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Nationwide Gas
StalingradDefenders
Nearby Villages Are
Taken In Nazi Drive
W MOSCOW0 (AP)-O- old rains swept theiSh.Jioias

deddfy
and
toll

Red
after repeated German

stiffened
power

rf& more villages west of the city.
similar dSmaUcrevival of Soviet resistance-e-ven a

A "V. more thaaJL.000
reported from the

NaiSKwliia the invaders had wedgeddanger-

ously,
.

into defensepositions
&n

official deelttoJL i
Say through August.

dThPUrtmseSedaheayavewhiclAad attended the bat--

irlfl and approach of wintry con-tl- e

of presaga, .h,,u

JackNorris,
VeteranT&P

Engineer,Dies
.nan or raiiroauiubA .r- - - T.M, p.

Thuraaayior -- -" -
Norrls? 62. "resident of Big Spring

"'e & Pacific locomotive
T?.... ...rrumled TuesdayS ta'tta-- W hospital at

1 mos! He had been in

tolyerrcd
and funeral services will be

Ild chapel at 4Eberley
J"iu PriSy. Other detail, Jn
connection with the service bad

not been completed
, ". - -- -,JanuaryBorn . Bistlt.. Tjnrria come

BfL ,J' aw. and in 1907S the T&P service
switch-firema- n. He had risen

i. nni of engineer.

...i.nr is at T06 Lancaster

'surviving are the widow. Mrs.
.. Ktrim- hla mother, Mrs.

frr" i. f Carroll. Tex.; a
Ton JohnP.NorrlSotPorUand.

ZolaOreand two grandchildren.
John Pat NorrU, Jr.. of Por-

ted. There are also eight broth-er-a

and two Bisters: Jimmy Nor-

rU CUrksville; Stirling NorrU.
Backer NorrU. Tyler

MansfteV NorrU. Port Lavaca;
Norrls, Harllngen; Berry

Norrfs! Henderosn; Dewey NorrU
of Dallas, and Matthews NorrU of

and Mrs. Anna Belle
ScDonald and Mrs. Ada Barnett
jot Houston

Tommy Atldns

GetsMore Pay
LONDON. Sept. 10 W- - Sir

Stafford r!r nns announces "- -
, Of1. Kaoln rtAVcreasestoaay ia -- -- - -

British armedforcet an annual
pounds ($172,'cost or a.wy."w

tef..V"e Treu3irotcoin--- ;,. h.H heard the lament oTan'" :.,r; TSSmv Atkins over
hU scale as compared with that

--- in the United'States-army-.-

The pay Increase will bo about
70 cents a week for all men In
the armed services below

rank and about forty;
jive cenU for women, Crlpps

The government aUo boosted

about 20 cenU a week the al-

lowances for each of the soldiers
minor dependents. Tho first
child now receives about $1.70 a
week.
Allowances for officers' depen-den- ts

were raised on a similar
scale. ,

However, members of Britain s

armed forces still will be among

the world's lowest paid.
Crlpps referred to the high

wages paid American soldiers and
sailors and added:

"I would like to take this op-

portunity of expressing our graU

tude to the American soldiers,
sailors and airmen for the most
helpful way in which they are do-

ing their utmost to diminish In

every way they cm the incidence
of this difference of pay in this
country."

JewishNew Year
To Be Observed

Friday marks thebeginning of
the Jewish New Year, and two
days of the observance Rosh
Hashanah are scheduled.by local
people of the faith.

It U the Jewishyear s,7Q3 wnicn
starts at 6 p. m. Friday, Rites
have been scheduled for 8 p. m.

I" by the Temple Israel.
Several Big Spring stores win

I be closed Saturday In observance
of Ou day, but will open at p.w.

r

Adolf Hitler's huge mechan
izedjprces.

But Field Marshal Fedor von
Bock obviously was maneuvering
In an effort to obtain a quick
knockout. New German forces
were concentratedwest of Stalin-
grad. Bed Star, the Soviet mili-
tary newspaper, said one of his
wcoges was threatened by a
flamting blow.

Field dispatchessaid Russian
withdrawals had been orderly
and Izvostla reported that too
soldiers, "iully conscious of tho
danger hanging over Htallngrad,
are defending every Inch of their
dear land."
Bayonet clashes were frequent.
From sunup to sundown the

Russians fought beneath waves of
German bombers, attacking In for-
mations of six to eight.

Ability of the GermN command
to replace worn veterans vnth re-
serves permitted "unceasing--pressur-e

aground.
Russian infantry, mortarmen

and machine-gu- n crews left
more than 650 German and Ru-
manian deadntrewed upon the
sector west of Stalingrad In re-
pulsing a series of attacks, the
mid-da-y communique reported.

"Southwest of Stalingrad," it
said, "our troops repulsed jit-tac-

by the enemy and Inflict-
ed heavy losses. In ono sector
alone eight German tanks were
destroyed and about a company
of enemy infantry was wiped
out"
Russian troopa were reported

crowding lethally at the heeU of
Germans turned back in the Moz--
dok area of the central Caucasus,--
wiping out mors than a regiment
of infantry and 63 German tanks
in three days of fighting.

Several sew German crossings
of the Terek river in the Mozdok
region were reported destroyed
and all dispatches mentioned
Jtrong SovleLalr power there.
Nazi survivors were declared driv-
en back to the river's edge In
some places.

Two companies of Russian al
pine troops trapped a group of
Germans advancingthrough a val-
ley and mowed them down with
machine-gun-s and automaticrifles,
Red Star said.

Gains were recorded also west
of Moscow.

WOMEN MINERSr- -
GLOBE, Arls pt. 10 W"

Tneu;sr-Eim)ioyment service has

jobs at copper rnnes in this dis-
trict to replace miners inducted in
to the armed services.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10 Iff)
Secretaryof War Stimson served
notice today that college students
who are members ofthe army en-

listed reserve face call to active
military duty as soon as they
reach the minimum legal age for
service now 20 years because of
Increasing war demands for man-
power.

When the reserve was created,
studtnU were told the war de-

partment policy was to permit
them to "complete their college
Courses,-- If possible,

"The exigencies of the war have
now become such," Stimson told
his press conference, "that It U
now expected that by the end of
the college or semester be-

ginning In September, those stu-
dent members of the reserve who
have now reached selective serv-vic-e

age with all, or for the most
part, be called to active duty and
those reachingthat age duringsub-
sequent will similarly be
called."

Stimson said the use of reserve
officer training corps units was
under consideration to give the
student reservists concentrated
military training when they are
called up,

The war secretarysaid he had
advised educatorsin the weantime
to carry on civilian education as

J far as pestJM, ratfcsr thaa dilut

RedsTakeUp
Air Attack On
GermanAreas

BudapestBombed;
RAF Suspends Its
RajdBjTpr Alight

LONDON, Sept 10. Off") Russian
air force kept the Allied aerial
offensive In Kuropo rolling last
night by bombing easternGermany
and theHungarian capitalof Bud--
apest during a lull In RAF opera
tions presumably caused by un
favorable weather in the west.

Tho Soviet attacks wero an-

nounced by the Berlin radio
which in characteristic fashion

described them ns "nulsanco
raids" and minimized their ef-

fectiveness.
Subsequently both the German

and Italian radios broadcast dis-
patches from Budapestattributing
the raids on Budapestto "Kngllah
planes" and reported there were a
number of civilian casualties.

Later still, the Berlin radio
broadcastthat Russianplanes flew
over rts of Greater Ber
lin last night but did not drop any
bombs In the center of the city.
The high command said some dam-
age was causedby Incendiaries
dropped by British over
western Germany In attacks at

again last
night.

Tho only overnight activity at-
tributed to the RAF by the Brit-
ish air ministry was a bombing
attack on. a German convoy oft
tho Dutch coast, which a com-
muniquesaid hadresulted in one
large ship beingset afire.
Indicative, however, of the tense

ness inspired by the whlpsaw of-

fensive which the British and Rus
sian air forces have been conduct
ing was the .fact that the Borlln
radio, as well as transmitters In
Budapest,Paris and old Czecho-
slovakia,Tvent off the air abruptly
during tho night.

The attack upon Budapest was
the second which the Hungarian
capital has undergone since the
start of the war. Russian planes
bombed the city for the first time
last Friday night and were report-
ed to have set many fires.

Drivers' Licenses
Expire On Nov. I

AUSTIN, Sept 10. UP) State po-

lice today warned Texans that all
original drivers' licenses expire No--
vember 1 and that operatorswho
have not renewed by that date
must take examinationsto obtain
new permlU.

The examination Includes a stiff
written test and a driving test
which many car operators fall
several Items.

Drivers License Chief J, M. Dra-

per said that automatic renewals

the tlfiie specixica lor certain' serial
'

Persons driving without valid li
censes are liable to arrest and
fine.

ing it by "amateur military train-
ing."

SUmaon also announced that
several thousand members of
regular army reserve, enlisted re-

serve and thenational guard
of the United States,who had been
deferred because of dependency,
would be called to active duty in
October and November, as provi-
sion has been made by congress
to pay allotments to dependents.

Other enlisted reservists defer-
red will be honorably discharged
from the reserveas of December
31 and made responsible to the
selective service.

Stimson made a number of oth-
er announcements,Including dis-

closure that the airtranjport com
mand had opened Its ranks to
women with the establishmentof
an experimental unit of women
pilots for ferrying operationswith-
in the United States.

Mrs. Nancy Harkness Love, 28,

Boston, wife of Lt, CoL Robert M,
Love, deputy chief of staff of the
air transport command, will head
the unit and U thus far the only
pilot engagedfor it

The unit, to be known as the
Women's Auxiliary Ferrying
Squadron, wll have aa initial
Strength of about 60, wt)i civil
service status. About 40 wU be
active pilots, the others being as--1

signed to administrative 4uUe4.
Pay will . a ysarv

issued a call

College Reserves Face
Call To Active Service

a

term,

terms

corps

i

Rationing
Exact Heavy Toll
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WillkiA-T- n F.orrmf --Wendell L. WlllkW ..dressed In arJjyjJt degert fighter's uniform and holding
his sun helmet, steps outside the caravanheadquartersof Lt Gen.
Bernard L. Montgomery (right) to talk with a staff officer during
the battle with Rommel's forces in tho Egyptian desertnear El
Alameln. This is an offlclaLBrltlsh nhoto. fAr nhnto hv radio fromh Cairo). -

JapsEdge Nearer
To Port

GENERAL MACARTHUR'S HEADQUARTERS, AUS-
TRALIA, Sept10 (AP) By a series of outflanking move-
ments, Japanesetroops have fought their way-acro-ss the
summit of the rugged Owen Stanley mountains in TTew
Guinea and.are pushing down the southernslopeswithin 44
miles airline of Port Moresby, General MacArthur's head-
quartersannounced today,
. Australian forces, theannounc,emflntsaid, are battling
gallantly to halt the enemy advance along a harrow trail
traversinga seriesof ridges which still lie betweenthe invad-
ers andtheir goal

The fighting is proceedingunderconditions of "extraordi-
nary hardshipand difficulty," thebulletin added.

Allied air units were said to be playing animportantrole

FloodMenace

Increases
By The Associated Fress

Anew warning that floodwaters
rolling toward the Qulf may

reach a record high tomorrow
was Issued today by the Browns-

ville weather bureau.
Residents In that vicinity were

advised to exercise extreme pre-

cautionary measures.
Water at Brownsville was,a

foot over the river banks but
levees were" holding. Crest of
the tide U expected tomorrow

-- morning.-'

Major L Dorman, commander
of the Brownsville Texas De-

fenseGuardbattalion,was ready
for a general-- evacuation today
or tomorrow. " ,

Two hundred residents pf Rio
Rico, across the river from Mer--J
cedes, were living In improvised
shelters in the bills halt a mile
back from the river as water cov- -

lered the town three feet deep.
Furniture and personal belong-

ings floated down the village
streets. There were no deaths.

About a score of families on the
American side of the Rio Grande
were evacuatedthU morning, with
their livestock, between Mercedes
and Brownsville.

Crest of the flood was expected
tonight at Mercedes.

Other sections of Southwest
Texas counted their flood losses
in the hundredsof thousandsof
dollars..

Artillery Action
On EgyptianFront

CAIROf,Sept. 10 UP) British mo-

bile columns and artillery engaged
small parties ot axis tanks yes-

terday In the southernsector of
the Egyptian desert front west of
El Hlmelmat, British headquarters
announced today,

Activity Tuesday night was re-

ported limited to general patrol
work and artillery exchanges in
the northern and central sectors.

"Air activity over the battle area
was on a reduced scale," the Brlt-
Uh communique said, "although
our light bocabsrs scored bits pn
Lorries ac t- - ldl BarraaJ-Matru- h

r4."

Moresby

in the battle, bombing and
machine-gunnin-g the Japa
nesecontinually.

There was no official Indication
of the size of the forces which the
Japanesehad thrown Into the of
fensive, but it was evident they
were employing seasoned Jungle
fighters trained in the infiltration
tactlcs-whl- clr playedsuclrarlatge
part In their successesin Malaya.
4 The brief announcement dis-
closing the Japaneseadvancesaid
the invaders hod successfully
outflanked Australian positions
at Myola on the north side of
the towering Owen Stanley
range, pushed 'through a pass
and againoutflankeddefenses,at
Efogl on tho southern side of
the summit, 12 miles nearerFort

--Mwhy, M

ed approximately 16 miles since
they launched their push from
Kokoda several days ago and now
are considerably more than half-
way across the 120-mll-e wide arm
of southeasternNew Guinea.

The gap through which the Jap
anese fought their way across the
summit of .the Owen Stanleyrange
Is about 8,000 feet above sea level,
while the elevation at Efogl U
about 4,600 feet

This means that the Invaders
have conquered the most formi-
dable portion of tho mountain
barrier barring their way to Port
Moresby, They still must cross
several ridges, none of which U
less than Z,ftt0 feet above the
sea.

Three-quarte- rs of a mile beyond
Efogl is the head of a road which
winds downward through the
mountainsfor 23 or 80 miles' before
reaching the comparatively level
Ifround Immediately .above Port
Moresby, wane the Japaneseare
44 miles airline from their goal
the distanceby road U between SO

ana 60 miles.
Fort Moresby Itself lies only

Jtt miles from the northeast
tip of Australia and Is re-
garded as a vital link In
the defenses of this conti-
nent. Should It fall to the Jap-
anesethey would be la posses-
sion of an important base from
which to bomb Australia and a
potential jumping off place which
to launch an outright Invasion
attempt.

QUAKE IN KANSAS
HAXS. Kan'Bept 10 UP Earth

tremors severe enough to, awaken
sound sleeping Hays residents
were felt Here at 4 o'clock this
morning. Stockton and Plalnvllle
to the north also reported similar
dutwbasMM,

Brits Attack
3 PortsOn
Madagascar

Military Operations
BroadenedAgainst
FrenchIsland

VICHY, Sept 10 UP) The Brit-
ish opened a general "offensive
against tho west coast of Mada-
gascar at dawn today, attacking
tho porU of Majuoga, AmbanJa
and Morondava with planes and
18 warships, lt was onnounced to-
night

Concentratedshelling ushered
In the offensive, s renewal of
hostilities on the big French Is--,

land In tho western Indian
ocean which lightened after tho
British captured the big naval
boso of Diego Suaroz at the
northern tip of tho Island May 8.
The 18 warships poured salvo

after salvo of shells Into Majunga
harbor, 320 miles southwest of
T3Iego Suarez, while planes bomb
ed and strafed French troop con-
centrations as far Inland as 100
miles.

The shelling conUnued tonight,
apparenUy preparing for--a general
troop landing.

The attack came two days after
an unsuccessful attempted land-
ing by Fighting French forces, the
government said.

WASHINGTON, Sept 10 UP)
The stato department announced
today that Great Britain, with
the full approval of tho United
States, hod decided to"undertake
"further military operaUons" in
tho Madagascararea.
Pointing out that the penetra-

tion or occupation of any port of
Madagascar by the axis 'powers
would constitute a definite and
serious danger to the United Na-
tions, the announcementadded;

?The'full military occupationot
me island by British forces will
therefore not only contribute to
the successfulconduct of the war
Against the axis but will be In the
Interest of the United Nations."

T.almadgeh
DefeatedLi
GeorgiaRace

ATLANTA, Sept 10 UP) Appar-
ently beaten back In his unpreced-
ented bid for a fourth term as gov-
ernor of Georgia, Eugene Tal-msd-ge

today trailed far behind
youthful Attorney General Ellis
Arnall in nearly complete reports
from --yesterday's- democratspri
mary.

tabulations of un-
official returns showed the

challenger the apparent
final winner In 75. countieshav-
ing 221 countyunit voted, 13 over
the majority needed for the
nomination that Is the equivalent
of election in democratic Geor-
gia,
At this time the

three-ter- m chief executive counted
as complete in his columnony33
counties wlth70 units.

Stirred by lively campaigning
which saw the square-Jawe-d Tal-mad-ge

rallying his forces under
the banner ot .white supremacy,
the voting was brlslc but orderly
and In dozens of counties fewer
than 100 votes decided which man
was to receive the county'sunits.

Talmadge, longtime stormy pet-
rel of Georgia's rough and ready
politics, refused to concede defeat
and said he would await full and
official returns before be would
comment

The state voters also nominated
Senator RichardB. Russell to suc-
ceed himself, the Incumbent hav-
ing left his post in Washington
long enough to make only one
speechsgalnstaspirant William D.
Upshaw.

Six Sentenced
By ColKngs

Six state cases were disposed ot
In 70th district court here Wed
nesday, with defendants In all
eases entering pleas of guilty be
fore District Judge Cecil C, Col-- J,

M. Klrby was assesseda two--
year term on a charge of automo
bile theft Philip Rawlins, charged
with robbery by force, received a
five-ye- ar sentence.

Terms were suspendedfor oth
er defendants, who Included;
James Baldwin, five years on
chargesas accessoryIn a robbery
case; Frank Curl, two years for
auto theft, and Charles O, Poates,
two years for auto theft; and
Johnny Tsasley, flvs years for
burglary,

Dlvwce was granted In the ease
ttW.a Bee vs. Vtvk Been.
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Likely
RubberCommittee
KecommendsIt.
FDR Will Act

WASHINGTON, Sept 10 (AP) PresidentRocevelt
said today he would put into effect "as rapidly as arranga-m4it-s

can be mado" a setof recommendationsfrom his spe-
cial rubber Committee Which . inelllH nntlnntvlil. franHn
rationing ancfdrasticrestrictionson civilian motoriny. v

no pnuseamo committee's iar-reacni- report as "bx-cellen- t"

and said the rrovernmentowed a debt of smitituda
to the committee members. He transmittedcopies to con-
gressfor Its information.

The committee submitted Its report to tho chief exocutive
with a blunt declaration that therewas no middle course in
solving the nation'srubberproblem, that It was "discomfort
or defeat." , - .

In addition to recommending an expansion of tho presentsynthetic
rubberproductionprogramfrom an annual total now of 708,660 tons to
a contemplatedfigure of 1,100,000 tho committee proposed these addi-
tional steps:

1. That no speed above S3 miles an hour be permitted for paen
ger cars and trucks, so as to prolong tho Ufe of tires by nearly 4Q per
cent ,

2. That the.average-annu- al mileage ner-c- nr be held to appros-t-
matcly 8,000 miles, and this to bo permitted only for "necessarydriv-
ing."

3. That more rubber bo released to the publlo through recapping
old tires, or the Usuance ot new ones,so as to maintain,fully neeeesary
civilian driving. -

4. That a new rasollno rationing system be devised to save tires,
based On"8,000"mtles a year ofdrlvlng percar.

S. That "the restrictionsas to gnsouno ana mncago oe nattoM w
their application." .

G. That compulsory periodic tire Inspections bo instituted.
7. That a voluntary tiro conservation program be put into eflses

pending-establishme-nt ot g, which saidws
"the only way of saving rubber."

Tho committee, appointed on August 8, consisted of Bernard.M.
Baruch,who was chairmanot the war industriesboard In the last war!
Dr. JamesB. Oonant, president ofHarvard University, and Dr. Karl

president of Massachusetts Institute of Technology.
Mr. Roosevelt had askedthat the survey include facta on exls

lor-obtinmgTiirTidequate-supply'of
civilian requirements.

They told tho president bluntly thatj ,
"We find tho existing situation to bo so dangerousthat unlesscor-

rective measuresnro taken Immediately this country will face both
military and civilian collapse. Tho naked factspresenta warning" tha
dare not be Ignored."

Backing up this warning with, figures, the committee said total
erode rubber supplies available between July l, ms ana January i.
iau.nniiM.iw RtLOut and-oths- r-

tlal demands-woul-d total 8t2,000,tons. And these demands make no
for tires for civilian passengercars.

This leaves a deficit of 211,000 tonswhich must be met by syntneUe
rubber productionbefore January 1, 1044. ,

"Let thoro bo no doubt," the committee said, "that only actualneeds,
not fancy wants, can, or should, be satUfled. To dissipateour stock
of rubber Is to destroyone of our chief weapons of war. We haveUm
choice discomfort or defeat. Thero U no middle course." -

The members sold ono note of optimism was permissible, however.
it MDlalned that If the svnUietlo rubber nroeram it outlined were taV
.... .... ... ......... ftIlUea Wlul reasuuuuiu CAlicviuuuy

nerore tne ena ot iihs.
But until henrtho"conunltteo-asserted,-"any-Tclaxatlon-Is-

to the enemy."
Tho committee proposed a seven-poi- synthetic rubber prorran..

recommending: ......:
1. That therebe no further substitutionsIn presentplans.
2. Tho lmmodlate authorizationof an additional 140,000 tons ot

Buna-- S productionper year.
8. Immediate InsUrutlon of a reflnery conservation program

yield 100,000 tons more ot butadiene. .
4. Immediate adjustment In rates of construction of P"styreneand polymerization plants to promote maximum production, of

6. Constructionof anotherplant for making20,000 tonsof neoacesM

"""fc Erection of a 27,000 ton butadieneplant to uUlIze grain asltt
associated polymerization plant to produce SO.OOO tons ofBjma-S-, bo
to be placed near the center or gram prooucuun nu c.-vw- n -
started six months hence.

7 Trtlnn Immediately of ol&nts to nroduce 100.000.000 cattetisl
of alcohol yearly by use of recently developed apparatus,theseplant
also to be erectedneargrain producing areasand a places wherewater
transportation Is nvaUaDie.

0PA Listings
DueTonight,
of businesses supplying services to
either consumers, wholesalers or
manufacturers'was Issued by the
war price and ration board Thurs
day to mall to the coara nerore
midnight a complote list of cell
ing prices.

According to OPA regulations
this list must be on file with the
local county board, and effects
such services ss filling stations,
launderles, shoe repair shops, dry
cleaners, and any other business
supplying consumerservice.

While many of the HsU of cell-

ing prices have been received by
the board, a largo percentage of
business houses have not yet com-
piled with the ruling with dead-

line time expiring at midnight
Thursday night.

SurtaxRatesAre
ChangedBy Group

WASHINGTON. Bept.76TWPr
The senate finance eommlWeo' to
day readjusted Individual surtax
Income rates for the brackets be-

low i8,000, lowering them In the
lower brackeU and Increasing
them In the higher.

Treasury experts estimated the
changes would Increase total pros-
pective revenue by JJS.000,000 a
year,

As a result, single persons with
net Income of $2,000 or less will
pay lower Income taxes than pro-
posed under the bouse bill. For
those with above $2,000 the total
tax liability will be higher,

For married couples without de-

pendents, the break between higher
and lower rates as compared wits,
the house bill will come between
WfiOO and $3,000 net income (be
fore personalexemptions) and for
married eewples with two desead
eU between jfioe and KM.

-rubber-for nilUtarra'l essentialJ

kMl-- 1.t k.lKn..li1ii 4a AM.k .... M..., m$ii ug jjubu.u u. ca7 up

Two Firms

Are Indicted
rASHINGTONr-Ss- pt

Attorney General BIddle announc
ed, today indictment of K. Ju ou-po- nt

de Nemours and Company of
Wilmington, Del., and Rohm and
Haas company of Philadelphia
and eight of their officials on
charges of controlling the manu-
facture and sale of plastics wide-
ly used In war production. n

The Indictment alleged. BUdle
said, that the defendant parti--,
clpatod in st world-wid- e oeeisptr-ac-y

to suppresscempetttJeatoe

plastics and thai a cartel whiest
Included two German eesapenles)
and one British coaspeay was
involved.
The indictment was one of two

returned August 18 by a federal
grand jury at Newark, X. X, and
kept secret until today, The, sec-

ond Indictment charged Dupon.
and Rohm and Haas and six el
their officials and three addltles
al companies and six additional In-
dividuals with conspiring to sao
nopolU the distribution and sail
of denture plates (false teethl
made of a new plastic materiel
MiiuriH s& Mfcjr wwwiwifipini

Equipment Arriving
At Local Air Base

Planesand other equipment an.
being received now at the 814
Spring Advance Army Air Jroret
Flying School, headauatteia an-
nounced Thursday.

Many of the d etafl
to be used n bomberdier traJaiu
have put Into the field and ground
men assigned tataemwent en tfes
line Wednesday ana- - Tu

At the same ttm.
pile fiUrs wne filet M
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CongressHeadingForWranglesOn Wage--
Local Man Sees Full Debates

Aunt On Return OnIssuesTo
From , War Zone ConsumeTime

-

is.

Local people shared this-pas-
t

week festive occasion which
marked thereturn-hom- e of rela-
tive after month prisonerof
the Japanese.

vKestlng at Bridgeport. Tex., af
- tor her ordeal Miss Blanche

Groves, Baptist missionary to
China who was one of those reach
ing America the Grlpiholm In
the exebango of prisoners. Rela--

,. tlvcs gatheredat Bridgeport for
4 reunion, and amongthem were Mr.-an-

Mrs. E. T. Borum and Bllllo
Ted of Big Spring; Miss Groves

aunt Mr. Borum.
'Miss Groves, who had spent 23

years in China with few visits
home, was Interned in. ber own
quarters at Buchow at the out-
break of war, and was under strict
Japanesepatrol. Borum said she
had suffered considerably 'ffrom
her hardships.

'Georgia Bond, accompanied'' the
--Borums their trip and visited
relativesat Jllford.
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. Thursday Evening
6:00 Minute of Prayer!
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 Dollars' For Listeners.
5:30 Leslie Nichols & Arthur- Mann.
5:45 Hal Mclntyre's Orchestra.
'6:00 Fulton Lewis', Jr. ,

6:15 JohnsOnrFamily.
3:S0 Confidentially Yours.

6:43
7:00

7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15

t)TW

Paul DeckersOrchestra.
Country Church of Holly
wood.
Vhpre To Go Tonight

Family Doctor.
Fashions In Muslo.
Gabriel Heatter.
Jimmy Joy's .Orchestra

ft3QChateau.JBogan
UowsT

0:15 Sign Off.
Friday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
.7:45 4 Ranch.
8:00 Morning Devotional

8:15 Morning Concert.
8:30 Rhythm liamble.
8:45 Album of Familiar Music
0:00 Recorded BBC News.
9:15 Radio--Blbletaais.
0:40 Meditations.
QMS' Cheer Up Gongr.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Recorded Australian News.
10:30 President's News Confer

10:35 Yankee House Parte.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos XI Wood.
11:10 KBST Previewy.

11:30 War ResourcesRepot.?.
11:45 Meet the Newcomer.

12:00
12:15

12;30
12:45
1:00
1!15

--1:80
2:00'
2:30
3:00
3:15
3:20
2:30
3:45
4:l)0
4:15

4:30
4:45

5:00
,5:01
.5:15
6:so

5:45
6:00

ence.

Friday Afternoon
Checkerboard Time. '
What's the Nome of That
Band.
News.
Singing Sam,
Cedrio Foster.
Glenn Miller's Orchestra.
Themes"""dhd'Variations.
Mutual Goes Calling.
Shady Valley Folks.
Walter Compton.
Baseball Roundup.
Len Salvo.
Aqueduct Horse Race.
Man With aBand.
Billy Moore Trio.
You Can't Do Business
With Hitler.
Superman.
Afternoon Swing Branon.

Friday Evening
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

Dollars forlLlsteners..
Leslie Nlchlls and Arthur
Mann.
Tiny Hill's Orcn.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.

o:io j jonnson, yamuy.
fl?3H Rwl Ttyrtur
7:00 Treasury Star'Parade.
7:15 Where To Go Tonight.
7:30 Laff Parade.
7:45 Fashionsin Music.
8;00 Gabriel Heatter,
8:15 Speak Up for Democracy.
.8:30 Dance. TIme,
0:00 Cedrio Foster.
0:15 Sign Off,

Prior to the war, India raisedthe
most cattle; China, the most hogs;
Australia, the most sheep.
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WASHINGTON, Sept 10 OP)

Rising congressional sentimentfor
K concrete1 wag formula and a
newbasls for farm parity prices
today complicated the problems of
administration leaders trying to
meet Prosldent Roosevelt's Ooto-b-er

1 deadline on legislation to
hold down the cost of living.

Despite SenateMajority Leader
Berkley's word that ho hoped to
pass the bill in tho next three
weeks, it Was clear that numerous
senatorswere preparedto Insist on
a full discussion of all controver-
sial points. That might signify
lengthy debate, for a senator"may
talk, as long as he wishes unless
the cloturo rule is Invoked by a
two-thir- vote.

There also wer renorts that
some senators might welcome a
snowaown, to determine Just how
the preIdont-woul- d srocoed If the
law he askedfor was not on the
books by tho first of next month.)

In the house,.Speaker Rayburn
(D-Te-x) suggested a slmplo. iolnt
congressional resolution which
would empower tho president 'to
stabilize "everything" entering In-

to the cost of living.
On one point, there anneared to

be a general accord: across tho
house aisle separating the demo
cratic and republican members
echoed cries for swift aotlon. Ma-
jority Leader McCormack

expressed hope that a solu-
tion jcouldbe reached,by. late next-weo-

But kindling protests against
turning the entire anti-Inflati-

assignmentover to the president
was a broad grant of congressional
authority developed soon after
Rayburn laid his resolution pro-
posal before a round table session
of republican and democratic
house leaders.

Most-far- m --state lawmakers'did'
net appear disposed to accept, a
measureholding down agricultural
prices unless Industrial wages re
ceived similar specific treatment.

In his message to congress, Mr.
Roose.velt said he would stabilize
wages when congress hod acted to
hold down the price of form prod
ucts.

Although the president asked
that tho present method of figur
ing' farm parity' prices be continu-
ed, some legislators expressed be-

lief that' the current formula, as
applied by the bureau of agricultural-e-

conomics, does not take in-
to consideration therise in farm
labor"costs due to Industry's man
power demands.

As a consequence, It appeared
likely that a whole new parity
formula might be proposed on the
senate-floor- . -

New OrleansLeads
As Playoff Opens
By The Associated Press

The New Orleans Pelicans,-who
finished fourth In Southern asso-
ciation season standings, took "a

.ono-ga- load over-- pennant-wi- n

ning XJttle Rock today In the pre-
liminary series of the Sbaughnes-s-y

playoff, while second-plac- e

Nashville gained a game advan-
tage over third-notc-h Birming-
ham.

Tho Pels licked the Travelers In
the opening game of the series at
Little Rock last night, 8-- behind
the eight-h- it pitching of big Bill
Selnsoth and Dee Moore, while
Nashville trimmed Birmingham.

, In the Tennessee city.

TJTTLITY LEADER DIE8
NEW YORK, Sept,10. UP) Al-

fred Hugo" Schoellkopf, 49, presi-
dent of the Niagara Hudson Pow-
er corporation and regarded as
one of the outstanding, utility fig
ures In the country,-- died last
aisnt.
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SEE ....
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PriceControl?

Savenow on every homeueerif
SELECT FROM DOZENS OF SPECIAL VALUES IN FURNITURE, RADIOS,

STOVES AND HEATERS-B-UY WHILE STOCKS ARE COMPLETE!

bbbbbbbR RObSJmmiHJnjhiH
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PRICE CUT! DAY SALE

PIECE MOHAIR SUBTJE

beautiful
Cbmbinalion comfort,

ihallylng
materials Covered

delicately

Monthly Payment

lBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBiVBBBBKBBfjPnSflBvBllE

SENSATIONALLY LOW

PRICED NEW GAS RANGE

89.95

joojnjsfyourtlCraffed-of-excellen- t

64.95
biggest

Robertshaw
Ribbon-Flam-e centeredcooktopl

broiler!. Insulated Gleaming'
porcelain)

SH?r7f3l5 jbbbbbbbbbUIiibbbbbbbIbH

INLAID

RURLAP RACK

vadrxtttm.
rrJ.M..

1.59
Beautiful

Jems.tnakefloors.smart looklngt-Colors'g- o

through

burlap

estimate.

SAVE DURING SALE! METAL REDS!
Assortment U.95

USE YOUR CREDIT
IIWWWlHy REfHMME

OUR CATALOGS
Hiewsewds

MlWiMtjTel
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9 TUBES! AUTOMATIC

RADIO PHONOGRAPH 146.50
Beautifully designed 18th Century combination plays 14 records
without Interruption! Has a. permanent sapphire,needle..never
rieedf changTngT Foather Touch Tone Arm makes records fas!
longerl radio hasautomatic tuning. DugLTonaControLHk
Fidelity! Gets foretgn reception! Rectifier and tuning eye tndudedl
See and hearthis Alrllno radio marvel today!

BBBBBBBBBBBBmSBsBBBBBBaf'S

ByfrBBBH-VjtfJ-fllBB- ai

WHILE THEY LAST

BE RDIO

10.95
Hurry! Only a limited quantify of
these 1942 radios 3;; and we

can't get any more when they're
gone! Radiohasdynamic speak-

er, built-i- n loop aerial, easy to
read dial! $1 more for Ivory?

3-W- AY PORTARU
GETS EUROPE

'

Sensational AC-D-C port
able gels Europe direct! Radio
plugs In anywhere or plays on

ief contained 325 hour battery
pack! Loop aerial! Dynamto

iDeaksvl Sea it today;

ALL PURPOSE

VACUUM CLEANER

rvym tUa "T"T Sssf

Oeans from floor to celling!

Complete with attachments; j 1

rug nozzle floor brush, uphol-

stery tool, drapebrush, radiator
nozzle, spray nvn and de,
mother! limited ejuentftfetl

OCCASIONAL CHAIR SALE
Sheraton styled chair hot deep paddedback!
RayonStrip CotfenTapsstry eevsrlnabeUeof color!

.9.5

7AS

'iiii

SALE SENSATION
J2 PIECE MODERN SUITE 69.95
t

lYou'd expectto payup to $90 for this sulfa elsewhere! It's BIG fe
such a low prleo! Has.wlde,,relful roll arms. Seats are deft
jfuxurtous, spring-fille- d like your Innersprlna mattress! Covered si
over In durablerayonandcotton acquardvelvet! Seethis Modem
lounge Suite at Wards TODAY!

AA About Ward Monthly Payment Plant
'

lBHHHHBIIBBsnflMI
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PRICE CUT! COAL-WOO- D

CIRCULATOR HEATER 29.95
Now you onel Built Wf
a furnace . . . more heating power than we've everteenat this low

price! Heats up to 4 rooms : ; 2 has o ribbed casMron dome fer
addedheating surface! Heavy Duplex grot!
Large feed door! Modern designed . 2 . ail porcelain flnkhl ASK

ABOUT WARDS MONTHLY PAYMEKT PLAN

extra eemfertl TetfY

SALE! MAMMOTH

HOTEL MATTRESS

Buy Mm kind of mattress de-

mandedby leading .hotel!. He

231 Premier Wire Csmferl Cefc

upholstered with ALL COT--
TONI Insulator pad
tJtllF-- m 1 uff''! ejfBBrJviBsTSrBJ 01

SALE! PLATFORM ROCKER RERUCMT
High restful butteq bkwith deeptog wet &

Beige Mverl

rW

21.95

t
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ALL THE ENERGY.
BUILDING. SUGAR
YOU CAN
The battle on the borne front"

takes work.. .and more work.
And work takes energy. Sugar

h oneof thebestenergyfoods
ever discovered. It quickly
goes Into the bloodstream

the power to do the
job. Serve 'sugar at everymeal
..pure cane sugarof finest

55- -

tntfSeta

quality ... Imperial
PureCane Sugar..
the only sugar-
fined In Texas.

"nH'1

Mo. 114.05Benny

SaladDressing and

..

H dpi": jk:?
& C? Q"

'
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Gbod

YieldsMuch

For
KNOTT, Sept. 10. (eptt A Vic

tory garden of dieuncuoau wai
of Mr. Edgar Johnson or the
8ouh community, who la a former
Knott Horn Demonstration club
woman. She la enjoying black wax
beana, carrots, okra, beets, mus-

tards, turnlpa, peppers, ate, fresh
every day. Nice big ripe tomatoea
are now being served on Iho bom
table twice each day and there
.will be plenty later for canning
Mrs. Johnson has canned butter
beans, shelled pinto beans, corn
and peas, canned seven gallons ot
cucumbers from the garden and
raisedenough onions to do through
the winter, to assureherself and
family of a well balanced diet with
the addition of milk, butter, eggs,
and home cured meats. Bha also
has cannedpeaches and pineapple
which ahahaspurchasedandplans
to can-pea- rs and apples- later.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Langly hon-
ored three of their sons, who are
on furlough from army duty, with
a dinner,' at their home, Sunday.
J. T., from Fort Banning, North
Carolina, Vemon, who is being
transferred to Mineral Wells, and
Billy who la employed at Houston
In defense work.

Also' presentwere, Mr. and Mr.
Ray.Bmlth and son, Jimmy, of Big

Mr.Spring, Reagan,
and Mr. and Mrs. CleatusLangly,
and daughter,Colleen and Mr. and
Mrc Langly.

Mr. and Mrs. I E. RIcketU,and
daughter,Ruth, and Mrs. RIclcstt's
mother, Mrs. Ella Paullc, left bars
recentlyto go to Hearn where Mr.
and Mrs. Rlcketts will assume,du-

ties aa teachersthere. They cam
to Knott during the last term to
finish the school year.

Mrs. 7. O. Hughes was moved
to her home Friday, from a Big
Spring hospital. Her condition la
reportedto be somewhatImproved.

Mrs. Jewell Martin and daugh-
ter, Joyce, havereturned herefrom
San Angelo where they opent the
summer with Mr. Martin, who la
employed there. Joyce will enter
school at Brown.

High PricesPaid
At Wool Auction

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept 10. UP)
Uniformly high prices, close to
governmentceilings, were paid at
San Francisco first wool auction.

With 683,110poundsof California
and Nevada wool offered, 21B,&50
pounds wera sold yesterday under
the hammer of J W. Hughes of
Forest Grove, Ore and 313,300
pbunda went through private sale.
Another big day was expectedto-

day.
Top price of 64 cents a pound

was paid for 21,000-poun- d lot con
signed uy aene lyons qijorieK,.
Humboldt 'county, "Calif. H. X.

Haber Wool Co. Ban Francisco,
was the purchaser. Prices ranged
from SO 1--3 cents to this figure
en"13montha wjjal. r

Linck's --Stores
Flour
SPREAD

Garden

Canning

FEIDAY & SAIDBDAY

Bonny Boy i8 lb.
Guaranteed Sack

82 ox. Jar

LuC

Bed Heart,or Pard 16 oz. Con

DOG FOOD ....... 10c

Dallf. Val Vita No..ZU Can

bREACHES--,. 19c

Amt Heinz 3-f-

BABY FOOD..;.:. 25c

Pork6l Beans

ft), ,, t ,--

.

runa

Post--

BiB&

m
'

CHIP HONEY . . ,

By MBS.
Wide World Food Editor

If coma home to
the cookie box, then send the
cookie box to Johnny.

cheer for your sol
dier won't even strain the family
sugar ration If you make use
ot sugar suchas
syrup and fruits.

MAPLE NUT are
good they are
packed firmly in a box and with

of waxed paper betweenthe
Cream 1--3' cup fat with 1--2

cup ada 9 eggs, Deaten,
vanilla and 1--3

salt Beat"well and add 2 cup
mania syrup, 1-- i--3 cups cake flour,
3 baking powderand 1--2

2

cinnamon, seatz minutes
and pour to about the thicknessot
an Inch In shallow pan lined with
waxed paper. top of bat-

ter with 2--3 cup nuts (shavedBra-
zils, pecans or Bake 80
minutes In oven about
850" degrees F.
mars.

cuF

will a big hit
with the boys and they will keep

and' not crumble easily:

16 oz.

No. B.

i

6 Bars

.

46 oz. .Can

--SloT-

Del lb. 21b. No. l's 10

.'.
4 oz. Can 7 oz. Can Can

...
can Dor

Pea...,--, ...
r I.

Tomatoes

RoastBeef 25c
Hound 35c

SWt Stew lb.

FISH
Crystal White

Texas

T0ASTIES

MARKET DEPARTMENT

. .

Biff JBpriKg HteraM, Big Spring, Tftmi, epmbecIt), 194J
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CHOCOLATE COOKIES Boy-oh-bo-

How ToMake A.SoIcIier HappyAnd
Still Not Strain Your Bin

ALEXANDER GEORGE

Johnny-can't

Home-bake-d

good
substitutes honey,

vitamin-packe- d

FINGERS
travelers, provided

plenty
layers.

sugar, i
teaspoon teaspoon

teaspoons
teaspoon

Sprinkle

walnuts).
moderate

'moist

The BestFor Less
Food

1.69 -- 98c
No. Can

LAUNDRY SOAP

GrapefniitrJui
--PirgrlOs-

Can

LOLLYPOPS

2119

sJuC

25c

y2c
Monte White CobWew lbs.

Coffee 31c 61c Spuds
Vienna

Pimentoes 15c 18c Sausage........... 10c

Sockeye No. No. lean. Value Early June

Salmon 28c 42c ga 15c 425c

..r?L.

Rib 15c

No.
Can

USs33WB'';W$&iM

'lBilBH

25c

37c

IOC

Wieners....r1".. 22c

Cheese

BsasasasasaHflI

Sugar

!tfT.-- . 26c

Sausatje.,..?:.!!. 29c

Wwwfcy,

SrSK&'j

Cream 2-- 3 cup rat with 1 cup sugar
(dark brown preferred), add 1--3

cup molasses, 1 1--3 teaspoons cln--
.mon and 1--1 teaspoon each

Chocolate Chip Honey Cookies
1--3 cup butter
1--3 cup honey
1 egg, well beaten
1 1--4 cup sifted flour
1--3 teaspoon aoda
1 packagesemi-swe- et chocolate

chips
1--3 cup chopped nut meats
1 teaspoon
Cream shortening, add honey

gradually ana cream together un
til light and fluffy. Add egg and
mix inorougniy. sin xiour once,
measure,add saltand soda andsift
again. Add flour In two parts and
mix well. Add chocolate chips,nuts.
and vanilla and mix thoroughly.
Drop from teaspoon greased
baking sheet 3 Inches apart. Bake
in moderateoven (375 denaesF.)

C6bT and. In 10 to""12 minutes.Makes aboutfour

make

2nd

Bed

pnEj wrf.7

vanilla

on

dozen cookies.

cloves, nutmeg and salt. Stir In 8
beateneggs,1 cup chopped raisins,
1 cup chopped prunesand 2-- 3 cup
broken nuts. Add 1--4 cup orange
Juice, 4 cups flour and 1 teaspoon
each of soda and baking powder.
Shape dough into a roll, wrap in
waxed paper and chill 34 hours or
longer, Cut off thin slices and
bake.10 minutes in moderateoven
on greasedcooky sheets.

Old fashioned and with plenty
of appeal are these GRANDMA
OATMEAL COOKIES: Cream 1
cup fat with 3--3 oup sugar until
soft. Add 1--2 cup honey and 1 tea
spoon vanilla. Beat thoroughly.
Stir In 3 eggs, beaten,1--3 cup. sour
cream, 1-- teaspoon,salt,J.teaspoon
cinnamon and 1--3 teaspoon mace.
Add 1 1--3 cups uncooked oatmeal,
toasted a light brown by heating
5 minutesor so in shallow pan in
moderateoven. Mix 1 cup chopped
raisins, 1 cup chopped dried apri
cots, 1--3 cup each chopped candled
cherries and pineapple, 1 table-
spoon lemon Juice and 1--4 oup
chopped citron (optional). Add
thesefruits with .4 cups flour, 1 1--2

teaspoonssodaand 1 teaspoon bak-
ing powder to the rest ot the In- -
gredlents-- Chill-dou- gh ond-th- en

&"ip66h 'Onto
greased bakingsheets. Flatten each'

iky
top the cookies with raisins, nut
halves or squaresof candled fruits
and bake 13 minutes.In moderate
ovem- -

PRINTING
T. K. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONB 4M

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 80S

STEAKS LUNOBES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

6ANDWIOHE6
CeeeMf Baa Angela Wjbwajr

asdJ?k Jteael

Menus For Your Approval
Br wns. ALKXANDer okorqe

iNeaohe Za Fritters
Save syrun from canned fruits

and use for sweetening la pud-
dings and sauce.

Dinner Serving 1 or
Broiled Veal, Chops

Buttered Kale
PeachFritters Fritter SaUee

Enriched White Bread and
Butter

' Spiced Beets
Chilled Watermelon Coffee

Fcacb, Fritters
1 cup flour
1 1--3 teaspoons baking powder
1--3 teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons sugar
1 tgg, beaten
1-- 3 cup milk i

3 teaspoons fat, melted
8 halves cannedpeaches
Mix flour, baking powder, salt;

sugar, egg, milk and fat. Beat,
dip tho peachesIn the mixture and
brown them In 4 tablespoons fat
heated In a frying pan. Serve
warm.

Fritter Banco
1--3 cup sugar
3 tablespoons flour

:i-- 8 teaspoon salt.
1--3 cup cannedpeach"Juice
I tablespoon lemon juice
1--3 'cup raisins or cropped prunes
1 tablespoon butter
1--3 teaspoon mace or nutmeg
Blend sugar,flour and salt. Add

rest ot ingredients. Cook slowly,
stirring constantly,-- until thick and
creamy. Serve over fritters.

When boiling onions change'the
water .twice and the onions will be
mora mild flavored. They are then

SSSJSJSJSJSJSSJSJSBBJSBJBJSBBBBSJSJSJSe

BiHnyHFStF' vsflssBiHlBil aJLflBliESeiHV
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Grapefruit
RS.KL--.

Tomatoes BHii"
SweetPeas1X1

Macaroni

- Acorav.orn ivieai cma.,

Coffee '.,,,

O ftp.

C-l-

VI

14b.
ftg.

Lea Wright's "EnrlchesT

flTRllrDrTc
U.S.No.l California

Fresh Firm

TOMATOES

Lb. 10

ResJ Malasjti Seedless

GRAPES

Lb, 25
Celsrad

FRESH GRIIN

CABBAGE

Lb. 3

good served with butter and sea-
sonings. Boiled onions put lata a
well seasoned cheesesauce with
some hard-cooke- d eggs, give a
good meat alternate.

Orated cheese can replace the
fat for In biscuits. Use 1--3

cup grated cheese for each 8 ta-
blespoons fat called for.' Mix the
dry Ingredients, and tho grated
cheese and.then milk enough to
moisten and prdceed in the usual
biscuit manner. Cheese biscuits

nutritious, appetizingand

BUDGET-CONTItOIXE- D

Dinner Serving 4 or B

Beef Stew Belvedere
Buttered Spinach

Wholewheat Bread 'AppIo "Butter
Head Lettuce

Curry Hard-Cooke- d Kgg Dressing
Jellied Prune Whip

Whipped Cream'
Coffee

Boot Stew Belvedore
4 tablespoons fat
1--3 cup flour '
1 teaspoon salt
1--4 teaspoon pepper
1--3 cup catsup
S cups boiling water
1 beef, bouillon cube
S tablespoons vinegar
3 cups beef chuck, cubea
1 1--3 cups diced raw potatoes
1--3 cup sliced onions
1--3 cup diced celery
Melt fat, add flour, salt and pep;

per. Add catsup,water with bouil-
lon cube dissolved in It, and
vinegar. Boll 3 minutes) add meat
and cook an hour oyer low heat.
Add rest of ingredientsand cook
another hour. Add 8 tablespoons

''-

mBk
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Julia

2

called

are

33T

10t

18T

24J
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PintoBeans 3cV
ErieTftiasV Klltken Craft

BWbflB "Isrlehed'

ncnes
Tissue

m &- -.

S lw..

Toilet........

Woodbury's9UClJ Speelol Deal..

Lux Soap

Fresh from Arkensas

8teSL

Wskh.lM

Yam

FreshCorn

P-&-
G

-- LAUNDRY-SOAP-

JMuhu

JONATHANS

2-1- 5

Oranges

Prima.
fc.rawae r i;

GreenBeans& . u. 10

Potatoesei&J2,LUl0 u 35
Yellow Onion- s- u.

fL. KB VlSSftWestfstauwuw

J flour mice with 3 tabteeeeeof
melted butter to thleken.

HareVOoeked Egg Dreeeiag
1--4 teaspoon curry powder
1--3 cup French dressing
1 hard cooked egg
Mix curry powder and dressing,

beat In yolks pressed through a
sieve and white, diced. Chin
and pour over any green salad.

Jellied Eraae
'-

1--4 oup sugar
3 tablespoons flour
1 cup chopped cooked prunes
1--4 teaspoon salt
XA teaspoon cinnamon
14 teaspoon nutmegor mace
1--3 teaspoon grated lemon rind,,.
1 prune Juice t1 tablespoon lemon Juloe
1 tablespoon granulated
8 tablespoons cold water
3-- 3 chilled evaporatedmilk.

whipped

nwispw

Blend sugar flour,
prunes, salt, spices, rind
juices. Cook, slowly until creamy.
Add gelatin soaked 5, minutes in
water. Stir, cool and lightly
In whipped milk. Chill unUl stiff.

BetterBuy TheBike
-

EIJBERTOIT, Qa, Sept. 10.
C. H. Joiner, superintendent of
city schools, thinks there may be
something to dreams, after all.

buying bicycle whetf knock

several .blocks away

u.
2 u.

3 Ears

3

SBkSSftSaff

Mar

the

cup

cup

and
and

mix

OF)

2

add

Ha says he was dreaminghe was
a a on

he door of his home
ilm. .It was a city policeman, come

to tell htm his car had been found
with all five

tires missing.

The dome of the national capi--
tol Is built of iron andweighs near-
ly 0 million pounds.

Nerihera

gelatin

.c-- Oe

19

15

10c

JJvnHW

Curry

Whip

awakenes

Dressing
Catsup

ivia pavetH...,

ASfen

Texas

Teoo....

Crackers1--

Margarine :i

Margarine
Sugar

Sf

Sort

Reg.
Bers

a

HIN

SchoolsCollect
92 Of Taxes

A 93 of the
current taxes is reported for 'the
Big Spring Independent school
district during the .fiscal year end
ed Aug. 31.

A report submitted by Supt W.
O. Blankenshlp this week showed

total current collections were
$88,701.04, With a tax roll of
645.TO.

A campaign by the school board
to bring In overdue taxes netted
good results during the summer,
and delinquent collections for the
fiscal ysar aggregated$18100.80.

To relievo
Misery of

Try "Bub-My-TU- a Wonderful
liniment

SAVE YOUR

By Riding

YELLOW

ic Scunsi vuf. CDaif. --k
A Thata Low Sfieff Prices

Mao.

Seslkera

Hi-H- o

Pure

Bask
Osallty..

COx.
Jar

ll-O- i.

tody Salad. Jar

Mb.
Pka.

awn. U

DelewoeeT
Ittga Osallty. lb.

iCIelh
"0

UQUTJD

SALVE
NOSE DROPS

COOOH DROPS

The

Ox.

Shsdfc,Pjdm&'R'vexyDay

44$

bur true. . . . All the prices (except fresh pro-

duce), quoted In this ad are every-da- y low prices at
Safeway. Have you triecTbuylng your staple grocery
items,early in the week? Every-da-y low pricesassureyou
of a savingandyou avoid the crowds."

.6
lb.
lag

BstM

Refl's

A
3

JEAT

andsO&qsdabhjL

APPLES

Mayonnaise

J4
Themeien's
Seeileis

RAPES

10

Jr

24
49
23
19
26
19

Lb.

Pet
percent collection

that
(OS,.

666

Crackers

5

TABLETS

COFFEE
Jyoed-- fjtood and CAwardt

(jo

28
Waste

Pork Chops

Cheese

Fillets

....
Bacon H

Chetiefcf!

- W

TIRES

CAB 150

214

EDWARDS

Ckl41
Cut.,.

16

25
18
21
17
21
35c

"Amazing,

Saturday

12

Uoijtihtt

Lb.

HENS
Free.

Dressed-and-Braw- n

29

COLDS

h. 35 ,

Chevllle..! Lb. Bos 59C
Fryer 1SXti3ftiL u. qc;

SpicedLoaf lV5X u. 394

Frank's&$ ,u. 254
Bolofna?JSi,;,,rf.?: u, 15

BakedLoavese1SKfit-.u:--
29

Perch

Bacon

CUmm.m .&

utUu

uoa

.. flO

ik 39

uu w--U. OIY

muu. 37

". - ,. U. IAT

1UY WAR BONOS REGULARLY

f
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rCJiiirchill SaysSituation
jn India More Reassuring

LONDON, Sept 10 UP Prltn
., Minister Churchill charged today

that widespread Japanese fifth
, column activity may have been

behind the congress par-
tes .drive for Immediate Independ-
ence, but he told the house'' of
commons that the course ot events

, in .India had been Improving "and
' Is, on the whole, reassuring."

' .The prime minister's review ot
the Indian situation laid special
emphasis on the turbulent events

, ;ot,,the 'past two months and their
"bearing! on the United Nations'

twaf effort'
ji, Ho'Tnlnlmlzed the Influence-o- t

" h . the'congress,which ho accusod of
'.discarding Mohandas K. Gandhi's
' principles, and de--
lclarod that 00,000,000 Moslems

i were "fundamentally opposed" to
Ait to which a member cried "non--

.
'Vl, As a moasuro of the congress'

' influence, Churchill 'mentioned

$

NOW MANY WEAB

FALSE TEETH
a GmnerS

J j.teeth more firmly. To eat and talk
in more comfort, Just- sprinkle a
little on your plates.
No gummy, gooey, pasty taste or
feeling. "plate odor" den--
re-breathV

any drug store. (adv.)

C O F F E E
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-Af-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

KESTEB BDO.
SUITE 7
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that more than 1,000.000jtndians
have volunteered for war service
and that 40,000 volunteers In the
past two months made an enlist-
ment record.

When he finished, Emanuel
Shlnwell, a chronic Laborlte critic
of the government told the house
that Churchill' statement would
profoundly disappoint and shock
.millions of

The' prime minister said the
principles of the government's
declaration . basically,' dominion
status which formed the basis of
Sir Stafford Crlpps' mission to
India "must tr-take- n as repre-
senting the settled policy" of
Britain,

He told questioners later, how-ave-r,

that heT had no Information
to Indicate .any Indian tendency to
accept the once-reject- Crlpps
proposals and added .that "in the
present state ot affairs in India,
with'. Invasion not far off, these
constitutional solutions and agree-
ments are very difficult to come
to."

FABTEETH, pleasantalkalineJ MUSC File
(non-dcl- powder, holds false! r a, t.

FASTEETH

Checks

FTSmsn

O
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jt.iicc
Cotton glnners In Texas, as well

as others In the
area, must file detailed" price
statements with the Office of
Price reglo.nal
headquarters.in Dallas bySept 19..

This was the word from the
Dallas office Wednesday, along
with an announcementthat no
glnner could offer his services
after that date unless the price
statementshave been filed.
, Virtually all the gins In this sec-
tion of the state will avail them-
selves of the option (one of three,
byf 'which the government hopes
to establish ceilings on glnnlngs
charges) which allows a maximum
charge of 105 per cent of charges
last year. Other options would-znak-e

ginning cost the patron only
about half to 60 per cent' of what
he has bein accustomed to

-
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American, Plmlento, Velveeta, Swiss Brick

pound 57c
BRING

WASTE FATS FOR Oats .....
T

explosives
JihStnkCxfniktVlUJUWmhUltfim

Un-- S .

Juice
Canada'Dry LargeBottle

Plua ........ ...

Bright & Early

Handle:

Mop

oasties

Lb. Pkg.

700Box

Tfo. 15
75c Valiio (. ...

SALAD ..g.
Lettuce 8c

Wonder lb.

Green
Swiss Chard

Greens ......Bunch.., 5c
Irmour's Vegetole

SHORTENING

" SklnlM oo
II 5 .Lb. . , ... .1 --nJC

. . .

Ceditioed

i

oiauuiieius

Administration

Zfleansing-TiBS- U'

?,.,,.,

Tendergreens,

SugarCured
and Lb.--

15c

Orangi

Lemons

BeefRoast.......:..3m
WlnnvelCllcl .........
Bacon

Beans

Beans

Smoked

VUeeSe .No. One. .Lb. CitC

Cmmlort

southwestern

O'Cedar

Board
News

Picking CostOn
Cotton ShouldBe
About One-Foutf-h'

By 'Vr D. KEKDRICK
FSA Supervisor

Each'year farmers in all the cot
ton producing areas of the coun-
try are met with the problem' of
what price to payfor cotton picki-
ng'. In the past most attempts to
set a price- for cotton picking,
whether by the pickers or by the'
farmers; has failedfor one reason
or another.

The' price paid for cotton picking
should not exceed one-four- th the
price received for the balo of cot
ton, was the decision reached at
& meeting of- the Howard county
war board, and presentedfor ap-
proval by the Howard County Vic-
tory Council on, September6. This
basis ot determining the price to
be paid for cotton picking needs
some

First we cannot assume that
cotton wi)l be of middling grade,
nor canpickers be had for the.last
picking on the same basis as early
pickings. Toward the end of the
season cotton Is always of a lower
grade-- and- does not" sell "for as
much per pound or per bale,while
the' labor necessary'to gather it is
more than the .earlier plcklngsr
Therefore, If the entire crop is to
be harvestedon the basis' of not
exceeding one-four- th 'for picking,
the beginning price must-b- e less
than average'to' balance the' cost
of the last picking.

There Is an age-ol-d custom gen
erally 'accepted and practiced, of
dividing, .the returns of the crop as
follows: 1. Use of the land.. 2,

necessaryto' preparethe
land, cultivate and harvest
the crop. In the caseof a tenant,
one-four- th ot the returns' of the
crop is paid to the landlord, or in
the case of an one-four-th

Ilv

Cheese 2 box
Pinto

.10 Lbs.

oz. Boxt i ...... ...

Is' - sWrt

1

. 50 Count

Grape Quart

War

Wj

Highland Premium

69c

rost Boxge 13c

Kentucky

Tm Raff Lipton's
Dag5

Products.
Deposit.

CaU

12c

Mustard,

28c

69c

27c

amplification.

Church's

19c

45c

33c
Carnation or Pet

MillrT. "25c
' 8 Largo ofTi SmaU

" Woodbury
" Imam 4"Bare '

M 25c
DRESSING 25c

Potatoes.1Io0ib1s.Q):,: 37c

27c

Til.... n 'uuusu 'litC5 . .Med. SizaDox. ZS?C

Sunklat
360 Size Dot. 19c

3 Lb. Cartoa

62c
Boneless Pereh lb.

Fish 35c

Pork Chops

Lb 35c
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Mg fjKiBg Hkr&M, Wf Sprkf, Thcm, Thursday,Mtptarifer 10, 1N
?,

i nil

A. weekly ectasia con-
tributed by members

Of tho Howard county
USDA Wax Board,

,of the crop is needed to pay land- -- -. i . . .
notes, taxes and interest,one-rour- th

of the crop to . pay maintenance
and operation of teamsor tractor
and Implements. This leaves one--
half of the crop.or labor. The la-

bor .connected with producing a
cotton crop Includes management
preparationof the seed bed. plant
ing (no small Item In West
Texas),cultivation of the growing
crop, protecting It from Insects,
picking or pulling, hauling to the
gin, and disposal of crop.

From this one-ha-lf of the returns
of the cotton crop farmers must
pay for their living expenses and
that of their families for the whole
year. He do his best to school
his children and pay medical arid
hospital bills. If he Is lucky, no
may be able to carry a small life
Insurancepolicy or to save a little
for old age, but there are very
few who are able to do either.Now,
If the farmer pays more than one-four-th

from the returns of a bale
of .cotton for picking or pulling, it
Is evident oven to a cotton picker,
that he cannotlive on the less than
one-four- he has left from his
own labor in makingthe crop. Now
let us look at idea of one-four- th

of. the .price .of. a balo-- of
cotton for picking or pulling from
the pickers standpoint

Last year,, pickers received about
one-fif-th or. tne price ot cotton. As-
suming that the average bale of
cotton sells for (84.00, this would
give the pickers $21.00 for picking
a COO pound bale'of cotton. If the
average bale la $90.00, picking
would be $22.60, but there would
havetobejinadvancoJnithe.price.
of cotton for It all to average
a bale. It requires some 1350 to

Power, implements and seed. 3. 1600 poundsof seed cotton to make
The labor

plant,

owner,

joiuu

must

this

$90.00

a bale. If tho average is 1400, then
$21.00 per balo for picking would
mean an averageprice of Ji.oo per
hundred for picking, but every
fannerknows that t he Is to aver-
age S1.C0 for the season, the be
ginning price must, be less than
J1.B0. On the samo basis with 2,000
pounds of snapsto make a Dale,
the price for pulling would be $1.05.
If someone thinks of the cotton
seed, rememberalto that the farm-
er must haul the cotton to the gin.
nay for ginning and wrapping and
Other expenses incident to the dis-

posal of the crop. Seldom, if ever,
does the receiptsfrom the seed ex
ceed the cost of hauling, ginning
and other expenses.

In conclusion, it appears that
any amount moro than one-four- th

the averageprice ot cotton paid as
an average.price for picking' or

by the
farmer out of his living, and no
cotton' picker should want to 're-
ceive 'more out of Jho cotton crop
than the people who have worked
through the 'wholevyear to produce
It Furthermore, this would give
cotton pickers an Increase of about
40 percent above last year's wages,
which should more than cover the
Increasedcost of living, transparta--

on, etc., and cotton pickers would
be paid a wage In line with or
above that paid laborers In public,
works.

TophusFeverDue
To SpreadUnless
Rats Exterminated
By O. P. QBIETIN
County Agent

Dr. M. H. Bennett talked over
thejadfoJasiwjekIUldagii,ln.ioJ
the Victory Council again last
Saturday on this subject. From
what X get out of his talks, we
have our cholco between killing
out the rats. or. a continuation ot
the increase of typhus cases.

Under"these circumstances, the
axis powers could not want's bet
ter alls' than the rati. we. are.
harborlng under our feed stacks
and sheds.They have already de-

stroyed large amountsof livestock
feed that should have gone into
Jho..nroducUonotbeetiandporJu

UNowuoy-carryjng-typ- nus w.y an
striking directly, at our manpower.

The Howard County Victory
Council adopteda plan for the rat
war last Saturday. Briefly, it cnc
slats ot a period of preparation
for a poisoning, campaign,and at
the same time killing all or tne

gassing
trapping' ithem.

The preparation most needed is
to get all ot the people aroused
to the necessity ot killing the
rats and to get to act to-

gether. Rats migrate from one
farm to another. Those who are
fighting them, get others from
their neighbors farms. However,
those who do not want to live
with them and their typhus in-

fection must do this until a con-
certed program Is In effect.

In the plan adoptedby the Vlo-tor- y

Council Saturday, the first
step is a demonstrationot gassing
rats and methods ot trapping
them together, with methods of
preparation" and prebaltlng to
avoid poisoning other animals.
After the demonstration meeting
the people are to order baiting
material and poison from their
neighborhoodVictory Leader. It
is thought that meat and fish
baits east be had for 30 cents per
pound and tnat one pound should
be ordered for each 23 rata to
have enough, tot prebeltlng aad

Baiting saaterlal U then to be
distributed from the county office
d oeaimiiBlty leadersaad theseis
turn wW (Hstrtlwte them to
neighborhood Uadkra and they to
tne farms or tne BWgnbortiood. jn
this way all of farms Iff a
community wiU vrebalt the same
night and poison the rats oa tie
same night three days later.

Now whether you stave mm of
the deseosrttretlMM fefc yevi eee--
muatty ym I ejus e yeetr a
sanity liettf. It f vMua to

BimiMTfrfrt ejiel hold MeeeiASM wttev

MODEST MAIDENS

"I madeafdw clianges in the office while you
were on,vacation"

No MoreDraft Releases

After laducliouNotice
Only in extreme emergencies

will releases-Ti- e granted Tby, the
Howard county selective service
board to men after they have re-

ceived their notice of Induction,
George White, chairman for the,
Howard county board, has an-

nounced. .

White had reference to approxi-
mately a score releases granted
after notices had gone out for
September induction.

The board had granted many of
theso, ho said, to aid the air corps
.specialist recruiting drive, aimed
at recruiting men in Big spring
for training nt the Big Spring
Army Air Force Advanced Flying
School. The campaign opened up
after notices had gone out and
the board cooperated by releasing
those who were enlisting for as-

signmenthere.
However, White andother board

members took the position that
all --registrants now are familiar
with the enlistment opportunities
with the air corps with their own
home town as a training station,
and they must, enlist before-the-

receive Induction notices If they
are'to get consideration at the
hands ot the board. Applications
for release after the notice has
been received will be disregarded
on the grounds that the enlist--'
ment' Is being 'effected aa a last;
minute alternative, said White.

School Enrollment
Off Slightly At
Colorado City

COLORADO CUT, Sept. 10
Enrollment of 1,110 pupils in
Colorado City schools this week.
showed a slight decrease from the
number in 1641 when 1,270 pupils
were enrolled. The only school
which showed an Increased en
rollment was the Mexican school
with 40 .pupils as compared to 29
last term.

The .high school enrollment fell
from-36- to SIT; junior high from
808 to 273; Hutchinson school
from 220 to 174; the primary
sehoolr-fro-m l73"tolB8,(,,andnhe
negro school from 172 to 168.

Regular classesbegan Wednes-
day with all lost-minu-te vacancies
on the teachingstaff filled. .New
teachers for the1012-4-S term In-

clude Ed Williams, principal ot
the high school; Mrs. Charles
Godwin,, librarian; Merrick, Pyeatt,
social science and assistantcoach;
Toy Face, homemaklngin senior
high; Iris Rlden, commercial
teacher; ZX. C. Hanaaford, math--

ema,ticsjnseniorillBJU
othy Smith will teach pen-- -j

manship in Junior night. .Nina
Laura Smith, language arts; Rob
erta Shaffer: hojnemaklng; Mollis
Lou Armstrong will teach in the

pHutchlnJOn school and Constance
Drake In the' primary building.

rata possible by them amrraATHEBlNO IN CIIDLE

them

the

SANTIAOO, Chile, Sept. 10 U&
Delegates Of the 21 American re-

publics, Canada and the interna-
tional llbor office gathered here

'today for the seven-da-y meeting
of the InUr-Americ-an congresson
social security,

out the cooperation ot the people
of the community. If your lead-
ers are slow to act, It might help
it you would offer to assist them.
Evtn if we fall, when our neigh-
bors go down with typhus we can
have the consolation of having
done all that we could to prevent
it, .

ScrapCollection
Should Be First
Order Qf Business

Do you still have a little scrap
metal lift on your farm? If you
havea lot of It, you are way be-

hind; but it is sever too late to
saend your way.

Have you considered that eves
100 pounds from each arm la
Howard county would make a to
tal of nearly two car loadsT

Must our war furnaces close
down because of your negllgeetee
and "put It off" altitude:

Why not make this your first
order of business)until all of the
scrap saeta! has bees gathered
freest all ot the xrm of Howard
owettyr
T are ! .ws 4 sut

MsU. esr state tee wetf. "Witt
you frioes kelp out tho ' IfAP
SFPOltT stss

v
Large

Pr& 0; Wr-1

5

Bird Brand

Continued Rem JTsfe le)

1. Murmansk, Archangel X (a)
Finnish lake, (b) Norway, (e) Lib-
ya, (d) French West Africa, (e)
Egyptian marsh. 3. Greenland,
Madagascar, Borneo. 4. (a) Sraapy.
(b) Rubber, tin. 0. Denmark,
Great Britain, France, the Neth
erlands.

0. (a) An attack from two di-

rections upon vital center or to
"roll up" defender,(b) Defense de-

pending upon terrain that offers
little supplies to enemy and which
enables defenders to retreat to
other positions without exposing
main force, (c) Battle strategy
which depends on quick, moving
units rather than trenches and
fixed fortifications, (d) Shallow
trenches affording protection to
small groups of soldiers. 7 (a)
Lieutenant-colonel- . (b) Second
lieutenant, (o) Lieutenant (d)
Major general. 8 (a) 18. (b) Tanks,
planes. 0., Illumination caused by
reflection of lights from a big city
which aids sea raiders In spotting
shipping at night. 10. Battleship,
cruiser, destroyer, aircraft car-
rier, submarine.

11. Nitroglycerine. 12. Guayula
shrub, rabbit bush, petroleum,,
milkweed,, dandelion, rubber tree,'
grains, coal, many types of vege--'
tation. 13. Sugar Is an essentialIn
manufactureof munitions. It (a
True, (b) True, (c) FalsejltJs
Used becauseof lightness and stab-
ility, (d) True.

15. Wllhelmlna Netherlands.
George Greece, Peter Yugoslav-l-a,

Haakon Norway. 16. (a) One

Qt

Mrs. Wilson 25 or. Glass

4 lb. Carton

lUk

A Real Qte

..

AOC

Sinner

!

iKora

Hand

.ef Kkettw senstate at j
Leader-- of British Oeanmonn,
figure 'Ml effort to solve Indies-
probMMs. (e) AaeertesA admit
who evolved modem principle of
tea. war. (d) FereerHitler deputy
wh fled to MJd. (a) Bead of
Uneeetioie Fraiwe. (f) Director
ot War Prodtwtton Board. g)
Italian focelejft Btte. W Hed
ot Frenoh army at thne of arata-tlc- e.

(I)" British generalwho sur
rendered MBgeBore, ,J) Prime
minister ot Australia.

17. (a) True, (b) Tfwe. U Tee.
1. Tee; 29. (a) 1.M6. 0 TOO, e
5,660. (d) 4,000.

3L (a) True. ) False, an-
nounced maximum Is' etgfat toast,
(c) Tree. d True, at, (a) f. b
60,000.

28. Baeetasi cam-
paign of 1812. 24. Wepaleoa.s& (a)
Crimean war. (b) Owe flswian
war, 480 B.C. (c) war.
(d). The Crusades.

WORLD WAX WOK
NEW TORK Sept 10 OB

Brig. Gen.Luke H. Calten, 47, o
time candldat for governor of
Rhode and a aero of the
first World war, died" Hst Bight

Doctors hospital.

0 If I II. mmmon ofaIII II WttH
unastaple,braww end
nslr broken-o-ut ka. Millie relsm
miseries with simple home trestmeet,
Doesto work at once. Street action aide
healing-- br killlng-gen- a JtrtecheK time
buck-- ana wnito oiBtment only s eu--
reeled.10c, 36c, 60aelse,asyearssuenew.
Uoner-bae- k ruirinto. ear Vttal Is

Bllek. and

fiSsastPselasBBisstflMsl353IK5alslri
A rfetlSSsisBlBLs9L jHmP

V
0XYD0L

23c

SOAT

Lge. 19c

WAR QUIZ
ANSWERS

This year more than ever before you sheuM..py
dose attention your children's dally diet. Each
child should have the following foods In hi diet!
Fruits and vegetables, milk, poultry, or fish;

or cereal;fats andsweets. This is she
official V. 8. Government gnldo to better nutrition.
Buy all your school luncheon needs at Bed & IVhKe
Food Stores. too,- for School supplies.

LETTUCE. 55W 7'2c

PDAPUC '" Thompson
UiliirCiiJ e... e ..Seedless... . lb. 1UC

TOMATOES

ORANGES

Corn Flakes
Supreme

PEANUTBUTTER. 43c
'

:GRAPE-JAMttt-29c-

SHORTENING

APPLE BUTTER 19c

Tomatoes

Headquarters

& White
Large '

.2 ibs.

Calif..
.Boz.

Bed & White Irradiated
Ifflf V 6 Small or
lTllLIV. .. ...3 Large ...

Honor's

2" 33c
Toxaun 4?

...24c

..., ib.

-..... . Vz lb.

e lb.

TaU
lb.

Island

In

to

meat,

Bed

U. S. and

Packed
Nor-2-G- an

VEAL CUTLETS...g,b.39c

ROAST 22? 27c

UCTCr Pimento Amrlcan 1grLilCLoL .Sliced

0LE0 19C

SLICED BACON,...

Napoleon's

Napoleonic

(rimlrtiseBsrt.

MtilrnffifSSSr.

egffgt.bread

(Valencia

7c
Morrell's

CHERRIES.

JUICE...
Buy War Bonds

Stamps

29c

EXTERNAL

15c

'Jl

BsVksMd

21 lbs.

29c

--GoIdJHfedal

Flour

$1.19

Paeldug fiM Mark-- 4 H. A. Sklpp

KeU Cr Mm "
VfWST x.if.w Wriuam
iuTJ11'" yir!Irttir itihlnji Gum Bob By

-

,
. e e i.

.

. ,

25c

Grapefrnlt,

arlBatoa
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JBtdwn
0. b, Bnma, W, succumbed

kxl hospital at 13:05 p. m.
foUcwlng a prolongsd

She fcad been In the hoi
for lb P five wonlhf.

Vnntraf arrangement were
Btadtnktword from relative.

Mr. and Mr. Brown had resided
hem for the past seven year, and
previous to that time had lived
here at Interval.

Surrivola Include the husband, a
C. Brawn; her ion, Arson Mitchell,
stationed With the U.8. Navtf at
Kew Tork; four stepdaughters;
Mrs, Sarah Osborne, Marshall,
Mr. "Willi Dunn', Fernwood, Miss.,
Mrs. Ruby ,Lovo and Mr. 'Ruth
Young of. Big Spring; a step-soft- ,,

nxll T!' Brown, on maneuvers1
with the ramy In Louisiana; two
brother. Bob Tannehlll, Fort
Worth, and Joe Tannehlll, Big
Spring; and three sister, Mrs.
Lalah Bice and Mrs. Doille Evans,
Bij Spring, and one' whose name
and addresswere not known Im-

mediately. Nalley Funeral Home
wa la charge of arrangement.

Youth Of 15 Held
In DeathOf Boy

GREENVnXE, S. O, Sept 10
UP) Fifteen-year-ol-d William Ar-

thur Melton, Jr, was In' Jail today

la connection with the deatn Sep-

tember 3 fit ld Henry
W. (Mike) Harrison, Jr., Tfhose
trussedbody,was found In the at-tl-o

of a vacant house across-- the
streetfrom his home. No charges
have been filed.

Sheriff B. H. Bearden ald Mel-

ton in a signed statementearly to-

day said he had been playing cow- -
boys and Indian- - with Harrison
and the child stumbled while his
hands were tied behind, hi back
and fell down a basement stair-
way and was knocked uncon--scio-

'-
Bearden said Melton went on to

relate this version of the death:
. He took Harrison to the attic

nd. leftr thinking the younger
child soon would come to and
leave, Ho tied Harrlon's feet to-

gether before leaving him, but he
did not explain' to police hi rea
son for doing so.

Harrison's body was found art-

ier a 'widespread' "search' of 12
hours;

Serial NumbersOf
Tires Required

B. F, Bobbins,-chairma-n of the
Howard County War Price and
Batlon board, sent notice Thurs-
day to all tire inspectors for the
Howard county' board thatN effec-

tive September lBth, serial num-

bersof all tires Inspected must be
recorded In the Inspection report
of original .tire applications.
Ifthe" tires"are seconds,Bobbins-explaine-

or serial numbers ob-

literated,the dealer mustso certify
in his inspection report

fMf!gmmm
White Seedless

.Fresh Pork

Best Chuck lb.

Roast 27c
Veal' T5T

Loaf Meat22c
Fresh lb.

Pig Liver 19c
Pork Shoulder lb.

Roast

Xi White Do.

CanMilk 48c
1S Pure 4 lb.
Hog 59c

G bu
4c

,T-mm- - -

Enriched Flour

lAtttt Ship Toll
GoUpTo462
By The Associated Trcs

The axis submarine toll of Al
lied and neutral vessels In the
western AllanUo battle area rose
to 463 today In the Associated
Presscount of announced sinkings
since Pearl Harbor with Baval dis-

closure of the torpedoing of a me-

dium sized British merchantman
In the Caribbean. Two lost their
lives while 43. others were saVed.
' The navy had announced yester-
day the sinkings of an .American
merchantmanand a Polish cargo
carrier, both attacked off the
South American coast. The British'
vessel went down in micwuiKuiu

Local Officers To
Attend TDG School
'Two officer from company E,

34th battalion, Texaa Defense
Guard, Will attend the guard offi
cer school now under way at
Camp Bullls, near San Antonio.

First Lieut. Hudson I Bqhan-no-n

and Socond Lieut. Leslie D.
Thompson will leave, Sunday for
a week1 of special' Instruction,
which stresses commando tactics,
and the combatting of Infiltration
as well a guerilla warfare.iMoat
of the officers of the 34th batta-
lion will take In the school this
week. Capt Cliff D. Wiley prob-
ably will be unablo to attend.

JSavyOffice Signs
Up Two Negroes

U. S. Navy recruiters established
another"record" In Wednesday ac-

tivities, S. L. Cooke, recruiter in
charge, admitted Wednesday.

They signed two 'negro youths
for mess attendant.Although the
sub-stati- here has handled sev-

eral such enlistments, there never
had been more than one on a sin-

gle day. The accepted applicants
were FreadLeo Page, Jr, Coolrado
City, and Joe McArthur Rogers,
Colorado City. The latter insisted
the war and Its heroes had noth-
ing to "do "With" hlr Talddle"name7
"M mammy gavethat to me when
I wa born," he told Cooke.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Warm this aft-
ernoon; moderate temperatures
tonight. ' --.

EAST TEXAS Little tempera
ture change this afternoonandto--J
nignt; scattered' wunaeranowera
In southportion this afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene . 83 70
Amarlllo 88 60
BIG SPRING 88 70
Chicago u 7. 64
Denver 90 62
El Paso ,..,.....89 64
Fort Worth . 89 74
Galveston ..89 79
TTewTTorir .....6!f 61

St Louis 85 65
Local sunset today, 7:69 p. m.;

sunrise Friday, 7:27 a. m.

lb.

lb.

-- ,
Tall .Horn lb.

t

Sli. Bacon 30c
Sliced Bolo. lb,

LunchMeat15c
Skinless lb,

Weiners 22c
Kraft's Flmlnto lb. Sliced

Cheese 32

.WK M. MCIII

C.K.C. 10 lb.
PintoBeans69

i.
Applo , Qt

Butter 19c
Full Strength Qt

Vinegar 5c

HII'nbau.aifuI . a

lijifUlllilikaasmai
and;grdCeries.HKMa?S

GRAPES 10c
Fresh lb. ' Medium Sire Do.

Tomatoes 7jc Oranges 24c
.Fresh, Crisp Head Sunkist Dos.

Lettuce 7c Lemons 19c
Fresh It W. lb. Nice Yellow lb.

Gr.Beans 7Jc Bananas 7Jc
Firm Green lb. Fresh Whipping J4 Ft
Cabbage 2c Cream 10c

Sausage

27c

Lard

Soap

17. f. JOHEDS US STRONG. , . EatNutritional Foods
wake everything you bakewith

ftAfXi MF.nAT. . , ...

34 lbs, ,..,.,, JHU

LargerSalesAt
Livestock Ring ,

Dollar volume Increased sub
stantially with the number ofhead
going through about the aame, re
ports from the regular Wednes-
day sale of Ihe Big Spring Live-

stock Commission Co. showed
Thursday.

Around 400 head went through
the ring and buyer bid tip well to
a total of $20,000. This wa up over
last week by about $3,000.

Prices were generally steady
with some showing strength, par
tlcularly In, fat cow which were
60 point long on the top In going
from 8.00-9.6- 0. Bulls' were.steady,
but the. top wa weak at 8.60. Can-ne-rs

and cutters, going at 6.50 to
7.00 also lacked strength on the
top were steady In the. average
ranges where bulk of buying oc
curred. Ordinary butchers ran
from 8.00-9.0- 0 and good butcher
were 9.60 to 10.60. - '

Stockerswere steady tostronger;
what with prospect of excellent
winter pasture. Considering con-
dition of rural roads following re-

peatedrains, the dollar and .num
ber volume of the sale was consid
ered good.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept 10 UP)

(USDA) Salable '4,000,
calve salable 1,,700; . early bids
and 'sale on most .'classes cattle
and calves steady; medium" and
good 'steers and yearling 10.60-13.0- 0;

.choice yearling heifers .up
to 14.00, some steer 'yearlings held
higher, cutter and common steers
and yearlings 7.76-10.0-0; be'ef 'cows
7.85-9.7- 5, a few higher; cannersand
cutters 8.00-7.7- 5; fat calves 5.50-12.6- 0,

culls 7.00-82- 3; stocker steer
calves 13.50 down, heifer calve
12.50 down, stockeryearling most-
ly 11.60 down.

Hogs salable 2,500; top 14.10;
packer top 14.00 paid for most
good-- jmd. .choice. 180-30- lbaverr-ages-;

good and choice 160-17- 6 lb.
1325-9-0.

Sheep salable 3,600; all classes
steady, quality considered; few
spring lambs ii.so-iz.w- j; meaium
yearlings 10.60; aged wethers 6.60
down; slaughter ewes mostly 4.80-62-5:

few 5.60 and rculls down to
4.00; feeder lambs 9.60 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Sept 10. UP)Cot-to- n

.prices rallied smartly .in the
final minutes of trading, futures
closing 25 to 46 centsa bale higher.

Hlgn Low last
Oct . 18.39 1825 18.39
Bee. 18.62 18.48 18.62
Jan 18.58. 18.58 18.66N
March 18.77 .18.63 18.76VT7.
May 18.79 18.73 18.87N
July 18.83 180 18.91N

Middling 19.75N,
(N nominal.)

Public Records
Building Permits

Enrique Parra, to odd 9x12 addi-
tion to houseat 809 NW 6th street
cost $40.

Marriage license
JamesH. Well and Bovie Ellen

Melton.
Jack Aldrlch Cates and Phyllis
arlene Moe.
Jack Woods and Elsie Ford.
James C Stone and Bell Pot-

ter.
Warranty Seeds .

Florence Alberta, McLaughlin to'
Mrs. DeWltt Davis, $4250, for
south half of lot. No. 3 in block
45 in original ' townslto of Big
Spring.

Hudson Henley, et la to Mrs.
Betty Frizzell, $5,000, for lots No.
9, 10, 11, 12 In block No. 6 In Col-

lege Heights Addn., to city of Big
Spring.

H, W. Lankford et ux to Ora
Bates Johnson, $250,, lot No. 8 in
block 13, Edwards Heights Addn
to city of Big Spring. '

Oil and Gas. Lease
Thelma Cole et vir (oM.Ii,

Richards, $1 and other considera-
tions, north half of section. 35,

the south half of section14, block
26, H4.TO By. Co. survey; north
half of section14, block 26, H&TC
Ry. Co. survey; the east'half of
section13, block 26, H&TC Ry. Co.
survey; east half 86,
block 26, H&TC Ry. Co. survey In
Howard county; the southeast.1-- 4

of section No.' 12, block 26, H&TC
Ry. Co. survey, Howard 'county;
south half of section 35, all In
block 26, H&TC Ry. Co. survey.

Large Turnout For
High SchoolBand

The Big Spring high school
band won't lack for pieces this
year.

Seventy-si-x membersare report-

ing for practice these days, said
Dan Conley, high school band di-

rector in addition to his other
duties as dltrctor of publlo .school
inuslc'.

Before time for the first publlo
appearanceof the band this

probablywill he at the"
football gome on Sept 18 when
Tohoka Invades the Steer corral
the band personnellikely will be
reduced. Some of the players will
have to be cut back to the junior
and even the beginnersband, said
Conley.

PRINTING
T. K. JORDAN ft CO.
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RecreationParley
PostponedAgain
For the second time this week,

the meetingof the Defense Recre
ational Council scheduledto be
held in conjunction with appear-
ance- of Harry Emlgh, regional
representativeof the Federal Se
curity Agencies, ha been delayed.

Emlgh advised from Peco that
he could not b her until Friday
morning. Originally he wa due
here Tuesday, and then moved th'e
date" back to Thursday afternoon.

The council hopes to be able to
answerthe.question of whether the
recreational program will be un
dertaken through, TJSO or WPA.
The Friday session 1 'for 9 sum. In
the chamberof commerce 'office.

CertificatesFor
New CarsIssued

'Certificates for purchaseof two
new cars was'granted by the War
Price and Ration board In regu
lar sessionheld this week a the
board, also granted SO passenger
retreads and 28 truck retreads.

Eight passenger tires and 28
passenger, tubes were granted
along wltn 29 truck, tire and 24
truck tubes.

Three passengerhew grade two
Urea were allowed and four, tires
and.'four tube for farm Imple-
ment tire 'as original equipment
were granted during the session.

Tires,TubesTaken
From Warehouse

The sheriffs office Is investigat-
ing & burglary of seven truck tires
and five tubes from the .Cities'
Servlc warehouse 'at 1st-- and
Austin which was broken into
Wednesday,nlght .The. Intruders
had apparently .pried the lock off
the front door, the sheriffs de-
partment said.

u o.tibti
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Here 'n There
That rowing event set for Bun-- 1 day with registration. And .Tnhn

day at Midland Is going to be quite
klnfolks affair so far Big

Spring concerned. Toot Mans
field, Bandera,who contest Clyde
Buck, tConache, Okla., for the
"world championship" In calf
roping, Is son-in-la- of Mr. and
Mrs, M. M. Edwards. Sonny Ed-
wards, their son, will contest Jim
Espey, Ft Davis, in a special add
ed roping,,attraction.

.One of 'the wettest spot In How
ard county during August was the
R-B- area.The Soil Conservation
Service atuaare on the Hull farm
showed total of 12.64 Inches for
the month. Two light showers fell
around the20th, and the 'bottom
dropped out on the 24th With 9.69
Inches. Aug. 31 brought,2.30 inch-
es more.

Two Big Spring youths have
been selected for training as naval
aviation cadets, the Dallas 'cadet
selections board ha announced.
They ore Jamas Marlon Tldwell,
on of C. H. Tldwell, graduate

of Big Spring In 1942 and grid,
basketball, track and baseball
player; and TJames David Smith,
eon of .Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Smith,
also 1942 high' school graduate
here and member of the basket-
ball team. They are awaiting coll
to active .duty to report, to the pro-flig- ht

school at the University of
Georgia for three 'months of con
ditioning.

Another Cosden party Is slated
for S:30 p. m. to 12 rnldnlcht' Fri
dayat the Country Club. Like those
preceding It in recentweeks, .It Is
for employes, wives, ''friends ana

guests.

'School opening dates -- were be
ginning to bo abandoned these
days. Among them ore UcMurray
college at Abilene, opening Man--
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I Tarleto,n Agricultural college at
Stephenavllle, opening oh Sent. 25.
Both have student from Big
Spring,

Men for
voiunieer nicer candidatetraining
Were advised Thursday by the
county selective service headquar-
ters that training in this field is'
open only to those wonting to en-
ter any of the following: Anti-aircra- ft

armored forces, cavalry,
coast artillery, signal corps, tank
destroyers, and chemical war-fo- r.

Herbert Axe of Dallas, deputy
cellector of Internal revenue, 1 at
the courthouse for severalday
this week. Axe will 'teniae Ed
Priest formerly stationedinto the
armed forces In

More Enlisted.For
Local Assignment

Enlistment of men In the U 8.
army air corps with recommenda-tlo- n

.they be assigned'to the, Big
Spring Air Force Advanced

School, for their
training continued at a steady
rate Thursday.

Nine .were accepted for this
type of enlistmentand sent to tho
Lubbock examination and Induc-
tion center,Corp. StephenLupton,
recruiter, .announced. ,

Included in the group, were Curr
tl Alvln Chaney, , Gardon City;
Leon George .Johnson, Stanton;
Howard-- - Austin Cox, Canyon:
Geofge WashingtonAmes; Marlon
Henry Harris, Ernest Bar--
rlsh, Wllmer B. Gilmer, Rex Lee
Caldwell and Henry Wllborne
Brook, "all of Big Bprlng. Moat
of' the were entering as
mechanic of various types.
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Synthetic Rubber
ProcessOutlined
For Kiwanians

On day's consumptionof crude
oil wilt yield sufficient raw mate-

rial for the, production of 800,000
tons of synthetio rubber the
anticipated military requirements
for one year, B. It Mult, Cosden
Petroleum'Corp., chemist told the
Klwanls Club Thursday.

This, said Mull In explaining
preferencefor the petroleum
route In producing synthetic rub
ber, Too, be said, the cost or Be-
tting up for production from farm
products called for. major con-
struction' from critical materials.
Even one petroleum synthetio
rubber plant costs 100 million dol-

lars and requires a long time to
Install, he ,sald.

Synthetio' rubber Is toot a sub-
stitute for rubber nnd Its cost In
comparison with rubber has 'been
almost prohibitive until the war,

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS

Dae to wartime conditions beyondour control, we Are

forced to announce tho discontinuanceof our PICK-

UP SERVICE, effective next MONDAY, SEPT. 14.

fasAon
jTLEANERC
W SERVICE

town,

hnce a laek ftf VaUHtie preetea
tloh.

Vocal arils t for th day was-Wand- a

McQuoln with Helen Duley
at the piano. The Rev. O. I Sav-

age had chargeof the program.

The black-eye- d susan Is the
blacksmith, a and trapper.

Wo will continue to
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quality ;work yon ex-

pect from us.
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Full Stock Of UsedCarsOn
Big SpringMotor Co. Lot
( WHk tho acquiring of new car
tart f thi question for the dura
tlott.'tnore and more value la plac-
ed on used automobiles those that
are la rood running shape and are

nipped.Him urestnatwuugivjij
m taure.

And that's where the Bis Spring
Motor company comes in, for this
firm, ions one of the outstanding

'dealerships in West Texas, has on
band at the present time what Is
admittedly tho largest and best
ataek of used arto be found In
this section

Big Spring Motor's lot on Main
atreet Is lined with models or
nearly every kind all of them

and equipped to give
many miles ot good service. So

Is the'local firm's stock
that even dealers from such dis-

tant points as San Antonio nnd
Amarillo come here to offer prem-

ium prices.
Tho local company has antici-

pated many of the trends in the
automobile business as a result of
war economy,and this explains the
full stocks that are on hand now.
But selection Is nof all, for every

r?

Is Tour Health At

STAKE ON WASHDAY?
Don't mln your health and yow
disposition wrestling with tho

J!AMLY WASH
" PHONE 17.

and let us be
WASHWOMAN EACH

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

4

!i 7

Telephone 2U

Oar Hair-Facia- ls,

eta
ArOri

--cwrtoar
Combined

' Jbrpertenco
nnd Quality
Work

9tjy BsftHise 1M1 (
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123 West First
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your
WEEK1

Mrs. Eason,

'LI1,'," '"".I'll

step Is taken, from repair of motor
and parts to Installation
of needed and fitting
of better tires, to make the cars
real values to their

lnaddlUon-tcwneetlng-wartl-

transportationproblems with used
cars, Big Spring Motor Is em-

phasizing more than ever Its
repair department,man-

ned by trained mechanics. J. E.
Fort, general manager, points out
that regular servicing of cars, to-

gether with a periodic- check, and
replacement of parts promptly
when they becomeworn, is an In-

vestment in transportation that
tho shrewd motorist will take ad-

vantage of.
The quality work of Big Spring

Motor's repair department is evi-

denced by the large .volume of
work It has done for various con-

tractorsengagedon the Big Spring
air baseproject

"With new cars gone until the
war Is over, wo feel that our role
in keeping vital automotive trans-
portation going is twofold," said
Fort "One is to maintain a quality
repair and parts department for

rmuntimmrwinHtimrttnmtttmnimiiiuii iMNmnuuisamnuMiitinui.

Cut Flowers, Pot Plants, .

Caroline's Flower Shop
CABBIE SCHOLZ, Owner

All Hospital Bouquets Sent In Containers
X810 Gregg Phono 103

BonnieLeeBeautyShop
The proper application of a PermanentWave
and Hair Styling to suit each Individual

services In which thJsshophaa
specialized- -. , . vu uuia jiao u oji""'""s
to provo this to you.
Phono 1761 S06 Austin

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment Lines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICE

CRANKSHAFT GRINDING
401 JohnsonStreet

MR. -- FARMER:

Oargin will be In A- -l condition to servoyou when the
cotton,seasongets underway. We ask you to keep us
In mind, and to remeniber thatour sole Interestis to

pleaseyotTwTth our services.

FarmersGin Co.

With

W. & Satterwhlto, Mgr.

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
James Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Phone2S3

Mgr.

running
replacements

purchasers.

fully-equipp-ed

Corsages

105 Northwest 3rd
Phone890

OLD SHOES
MADE NEWi

-- Take those oldi s.

to tho best equipped
shop in this section.
Old shoes actually made
new ... by a shoemaker,
not a repairman.

VE MAKE BOOTS

Christensen
BOOT SHOE SHOP

103 East 2nd

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY
SalesEveryWednesdayStartingAt 1 p. m.

M aqo le1 tho ' round, whero buyer and seller meet."

A. L.Cooper, Phone 17S8

T. P. Stockyards

Clean Fixtures Give
More Light

Lamp bulbs and glass bowls
collect a film of dust and
grime that can reduce light
output as much as 50. Set
up regularscheduleto clean
bulbs and fixtures. Wipe
them with damp rag or, If
very dirty, wash them with
soapand water.

Texas Electric Service
Company

C. 8. sWrtuMeU. Manager

J

&

a

a

the maintenanceof cars that must
be kept running; and the other Is
to have a complete used car stock
or replacementot those machines

j7hlchmusLgauoutof use.!!.

Alsab Out After
Fourth Straight

CHICAGO. Sept. T W- )- Alsab
continues his campaign today for
recognition as the three-year-ol- d

champion by seeking his fourth
straight victory slnco recovering
from a leg splint In the $23,000
Washington Park Handicap.

Although Whlrlaway will not be
present, having ducked the Issue
like Shut- - Out did a week ago when
AlsaTfwon the American Derby
Mrs. Al Sabath'sBargain. Beauty
should find stiff competition in the
mile and'a quarter run against 13
rivals.

To
With a national slogan of "Be

tho Woman Behind tho Man Be-

hind the Gun," the beauty shops
of the nation are doing their part
to keep American --woman- looking
trim and well groomed; and at
the Youth Beauty Shop in the
Douglass Hotel building, Mrs.
Jimmy Eason,owner and manag-
er, is busy these days keeping up
with appointments.

Instead of being a casualty of
war, beauty shops have experi-
enced a boom In business aa more

m

Phono
210

401 Second

TRY

J. B.

&
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Ponnirmon Meet tho service crew of tho Dig Spring company, a largo gToup of rained
.IVcJJU.ll mechanics who havo the ability, tho tools nnd tho equipment to service properly
any mnlto of car. Malntenanco of automotlvo transportation Is more important now than ever bofore,
since new carsare to bo had by only a minority; and Big Spring Motor Is meeting conditions by keep-
ing its service and parts departmentat highest.rating-- Thcao men nro keeping- - busyr too, in making-regu-lar

Inspections for the wise motorist who realisesthat money spenton keeping his car In shape is
a real investment. (Kclscy rhoto).

In
women want to look. wclLgroomed
than ever before.

At the Youth Beauty Shop, up
to date equipment provides

usually badly needed
this time of year. After a sum-

mer of lying in the sun,
and skin go untend-e-d,

it is time to both
the hair and the skin with 'treaU
ments which the shop provides.

Hair for winter styles must still
be short and close to the head.
Making a specialty of feather

FREE AIR CIRCULATION
IS THE REASON WHY

GIVES YOU THE BEST REFRIGERATION 1

TKlsaVUI

FLOWERS

IfliBpkiA
WmfflmmmviB PPitMi$m&M?W UiiHmiffla'B

Youth Beauty Shop Qives
Women's Requirements

KiMfeM

Alp

wefwa ji . We Have Several New

HIlOff Coolerators, Very Rea--
.irvZ-txz.fimtmcuu-

mM sonaDiy irriceo

ICE CO. r
The One PERFECT Gift for All Occasions!

Leon's .
Phone 1871 311 Runnels

East

THE

SLOAN

STORAGE

Shipping
Bonded: Warehouse

.

Nolan

n,,....J(BhlSCTSjsssjSi

:'M3
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Motor

swim-
ming letting

SOUTHERN

Flowers

CAP ROOK OAF

'JSOUIHERN-FRIED-GHWKEW- H

"YOU'LL LIKE ITI

Lamesa Highway

FOR

RIX FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Second Hand Furniture

TRANSFER

Phone 50

Coleman

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
em, Unusually Oool and
Comfortable, Combining a
Maximum of Comfort With a
Very Low Coat. Single
Rooms, Douhlo Rooms and
Apartments AIX With Pri-
vate Maths. .
woa east3rd rnorm twos

BUGG PACKING CO.
WHOLESALE FRESH MEATS

Wo Specialize In Custom Klllig for Individual Orders.

Northwei Of Tho City Phone1870

MASTER'S ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Saleaand Service for

Kohler Light Plants, Master'Motor Service and
Wagner Motor Servtc

'MS Kast Sttt PtHHM SU

ll

bobs, the Youth shop is prepared
to send you out a shorn but much
better looking lamb.

Another specialty of the shop
Is the manicures which all the

operators are qualified
to give. Splitting nails and
rough finger tips need the re-
conditioning which good mani-
cures provide.

Newcomers .to town aro invited

EXPERT AUTO
Our Service Department
Now Maintains Complete
Facilities
. . . Our Fdctory Trained
Mechanics Are Ready to
ServeYou atYour

Ask AboutBudgetPlan! I

MOTOR

SPRING AUTO PARTS
GLASS

New East

Keep Your Clothes
In Good Condition

cleanthemTegular-l-y.

You can depend a
through job.

PHONE 860

Modern v

Cleaners
903 East Third

.,nnniffiwnB'ifflBWMWWMiwimwnimuiiniiiimiimmiinmmiii.

Ttf

CO.
Contractors,

Fixturesand Supplies

Bunne! Phone

nntnii)iiWHiHHHHHui

Night Phone lilS

to try the YoutrTBeauty Shop and
its operators who aro Opal Chap-
man, Mary Nell Smlthermanand
Mrs. Eason, for expert beauty
work.

American tourist expenditures in
Canada during 1941 are estimated
at $84 million, according to
Departmentof Commerce.

SEgsypKigt

Phone 638

BIG
and CO.

In Our Home At 60S Third St.
PHONE 318

Let as
on I H i - i fJSS" t j flK a

It your hair is not becoming
to you you should be coming
to

NnborsBeauty Shop;e
1701 Gregg CaU 1252

H3lr-Condltto-
ned rccs

Cool

Ours Is a cafu of distinctive, personal
service and expertly prepared foods.
Give thewifa and kiddles a treat by
dining with us tonight, or any other
time you aro by this way.

THE CLUB CAFE
207 EAST THIRD

D&H
ELECTRIC

tlS Ml

Attention
Wartime

the

SERVICE

Let

Vineyard
Nursery

BOX YOUR HEDGB
OR

FERTILIZE YOUR LAWN
Let us spray your valuable
shrubs and fruit troes against
destructive Insects which are
very harmful In tho spring and
early summer.
1703 So, Scurry Phone IM8

BIG SPRING,TRANSFER CO.
Insured, State-wid-e & Natton-vid-e Moving

We Do AM Kinds of Moving and Livestock Hauling.

Day Phone632 KYLE GRAY 107
Owner Runnels

You Can Help National Defense
by gatheringall available scrap Iron, brass, copper and other
metals immediately. Wo Py ' market price for all types of
metal

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co,
UM Wt Third ?) 979

I

Vi

Electric Service
Seldom Is Broken
An unusual Incident of the past

week served to point up something
that people hava come, to accept aa
commonplace; that Is the depend--
ablo flow off electric power.

Texas Electric Service com-

pany's current was interrupted
briefly when a large cranealighted
on high-volta- lines and short-circuit- ed

them. The city was with-
out power but only for three min-
utes, until auxiliary facilities were
put to functioning and the trouble
was located.

It was one of the first interrup-
tions in service in months, and
even then was someining oeyona
the company's control. Under nor-
mal conditions, thero Is never a
break In TES power. It has multl- -

ROCKWELL BROS. CO.
LUMBERMEN

MAINTAIN

COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE
INCLUDING FINANCING

PLAN

2nd

miiBiuiiunmiuimiHinuuiitu

Say
"SALLY ANN"

To Your
Grocer.

Have Your Checked
Regularly

Dr. Geo. L. Wilko
OPTOBD3TBIST

103 W. 3rd 1403

services
wait-

ing

Runnel

HOTEL
"Where Courteous Service

Is Watchword"
BIG TEXAS

you engine "tune with

the tlmea it isn't
you precious

gasand gas.that must

conserved, that could In-

to War Bondst

pie connections with sources
which provide tot immediate
switchover when line goes out.
usually with no more than a few
seconds' loss. AndIt maintains full
time service crews who are con-
stantly on alert to meet trou

occurs.
Electric companies In South-

west, of which TES Is one of th
foremost, have stayed of th
Increased load demands resulting
from dsfense activities and war-
time boost In business and indus-
try. As a consequence, there has
been no power shortage,and no
inconvenience of any kind
regular residential and commercial
customers.

&

WE A

. .. ON THE FHA

of all kindest repairing, remodeling and
Phono 87 - Sherwln WUllams Paints & Gregg

Eyes

Phone

SPRING,

Miniimiif

We Give
To Hair

wS

FRESH- -
ALWAYS

GOOD!

iiiiiMiiiiuiiiilllimtTfTr'T""''"1"

Special Attention
Styling

Rilling
Koolcrwavo

Machlneless
Fermanenta
For Beautiful
Hair

Settles Beauty Shop
Bunneb Phono

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Undo Sam, Business & Industry

ore all clamoring for the of our graduates. When you
aro ready employment, you willflnd OPPORTUNITY

at tho door. Contact for particulars.

Big Spring BusinessCollege
611

CRAWFORD

A

Keep in
running

smoothly, it's costing
money bo

money go

power

one

the
ble before It

the

ahead

for the

iiuiLsiiMUMiiiu

SOS 12

for
us

if

DON'T WAIT
Your

HOME NOW!

16- W-

Our complete stock of Lino 1

leum. Paints and Wall Pa-

per will assist you in re-

decorating or
your home. We also install

TCmTffeujnrrryeaellaxClBllnnXIfl
and do Picture Framing.

Builders Supplj
Company

210 West 3rd Phone 1MB

KEEP ENGINE TUNED

3&SsJ
And to leep your engine running

smoothly and economically, use only

quality gas. Another word for that

Utni of gasoline is COSDEN 'HIGH-

ER OCTANE.

COSDEN
PetroleumCorp.


